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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. MARCH 23, 1872.

CORRESPONDENCE.

MONTREAL AND HER RAILWAYS. WOOD AND
WATER.

To the Editor of the "lCANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEws."

SIR.-The offer of the Northern Colonization Railway Com-
pany to bring in to Montreal a constant fiow of pure water for
the supply of the city, from tle river at St. Jerome, a distance
of 30 miles, thus giving, from the natural elevation of the
country, an effective head of 300 feet above the city, sufficient
for the highest service pipes of the water-works, and saving
all the expense, risk, and annoyance of the pumping apparatus
at present in use, is one that we would think should, by no
means, be despised or neglected. Large navigable rivers,
such as the Ottawa, which have other cities upon their upper
banks, are, as seWerage is at present managed, very unsuit-
able sources for the supply of drinking water to the cities
lower down the stream, even with the aid of any ordinary
filtering apparatus-while we know almost all the filtration
in present use to be exceedingly imperfect, and to ha*ve little
effect upon chymical admixtures. Water that is much dis-
coloured may sometimes be rendered bright by means of a
good ordinazy filter, but whether all the deleterious principles
are taken out of it, is a question that it will require the tests
of the chemist to give asatisfactory answer to; and I may say
by the way that that most useful functionary should be much
more constantly employed than he now is about our food and
drink, and the various circumstances and admixtures which
affect their quality. A city that has no public analytical
chemist is certainly not in advance of the times. Now, with-
out wishing to give your readers in Montreal unnecessary
pain, I will merely direct their attention to an article which
appeared in the Ottawa Times of the 1st March, and which
will be found in the reading-rooms, to enable; them to gather
a better knowledge of the nature of the fluid they have in
daily use in their households for drinking 'and culinary pur-
poses. I purposely avoid making a more particular reference
to this important subject at present. The wise will look into
the matter for themselves. If a railway-this particular rail-
way-will provide the city with pure upland water, as no
doubt it may be made to do, one can only entreat the citizens
not to turn away hastily from so good an offer-and so much
for one branch of this question of the usefulness of a Northern
railway. Its great household advantages are, however, very
far from being exhausted. Mr. Legge tells us with the
greatest verisimilitude that the sum of $300,000 may be saved
annually in firewood, by building and working this new
through line, whilst the stock subscription, participating in
profits, which has been asked for, is but a million. Such facts
are enough to confound us all at the thought of our own dull-
ness. We must have sdudied our arithmetic to but little
purpose at school if we cannot master this simple sum. Letting
alone the water supply, our Montreal friends have had this
wood question perpetually brought before their notice for, say
20 years past, by the leading journals. It has always been
evident to a thinking journalist that there was an abundant
supply of wood to the north of the city, and, from its position,
competent to reduce the winter prices for fuel to a low figure,
if Montreal could but be induced to arouse herself, and make
for once a united effort to have it brought in. Making abate-
ment for the increase of the city, and so multiplying only
$200,000 by the 20 years, during which the subject has been
agitated, we find as the result of the deferred action of the
citizens, a dead loss to themselves and their families of four
millions of dollars for that period alone 1 Against ,this vast
sum we have nothing to inscribe but the simple sad word-
APATHY. Really it is a wonder in the midst of so much in-
difference that the journalista referred to have not become
sadly disheartened or very conceited. Railway proprietors
they could not make of themselves, for that requires means.
The first energies of emerging civilization are devoted to a
due supply of wood and water for household use, and we can
ouly conclude that it is when a community becomes over-
charged with knowledge and refinement that such things are
neglected. Then come Tichborne cases, and nonsense of
many kinds, interfering with the habit of consentric thought
on comInon, as well as on higher matters. So, as we shake off
the clouds that have enveloped us, we may begin to remember
that it is a pleasant thing to have pure water and good fires,
and to have thein at a noderate cost. But do not let us sup-
pose that the benefits to accrue from the Northern Coloniza-
tion Railway are here exhausted. The great Canadian Pacific
Through Route is necessary to our existence as a Dominion--
should be the grand bond o! the future between the mother
country and her gigantic child on these western shores. See
what the Secretary for the Colonies has just said about this.
It will be the great instrument, when completed, of pouring
wealth into every one o! our eastern and lake ports--the
weaith o! the Indies, and of China and Japan ; and the North-
erni Colonization Railway, as its Montreal Branch and section,
will be the channel for these advantages, as well as for con-
nection with M~anitoba and British Columnbia. Truly at the
present time we are not wrong in saying "our politics are
railways." There is no need to assume that it will always be
so, b ut that does nlot make it the less an essential, unavoid-
able incident of the times we live in. Let us be faithful to
the needs o! the time and o! our posterity. From the now
acknowledged value o! our spare lands, the money burden to
be apprehended has become wonderfully lightened, and it will
also very pro>perly be spread over a long term o! years. The
Americans are devoting themslves heart and soul te their
Northern Pacific line. Whatever may be their faults as a
people, they understand the conditions o! progreas. Railways,

by the needs of their construction, are inextricably bound up
with the question of our future immigration, and our future
cities and settlements. We need not despise missions and
agencies and over-crowded lands, but it is the principle of
attraction, after all, that must secure a population for us-the
fact being made evident to all. that the immigrant will be
better cared for, and more comfortably and securely settled
here than in other parts of the world-that his lite will be
protected in his work, and his hours made peaceful in his in-
tervals of rest. If we wish to be prosperous as a people, we
must protect the working classes. There is no blinking this
plain proposition. Railways will be one chief means to this
great end. Through them we shall be enabled to bring work-
people and their families to their destination, to organize and
develop new Provinces, with their Governments and
churches, which, when organized and developed, will, by the
blessing bf Providence, be bound up together in a bond of
fertility and wealth and social happiness, extending from the
Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, and so, in many new and un-
thought-of aspects, be privileged to present a good and strik-
ing example before the eyes of a too somnolent and also too
irritable world.

Yours, &c.,
X.

THE THANKSGIVING DAY.

(From the Illustrated London News, March 2.)

The Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, on Tuesday last,
went to St. Paul's Cathedral, in the city of London, with her
son the Prince of Wales, to give public thanks to God for his
recovery from the illness which had well-nigh cost his life.

The procession started from Buckingham Palace at five
minutes past twelve o'clock. It was led by the carriage of
the Speaker, the Lord Chancellor, and the Commander-in-
Chief, and was,composed by nine Royal carriages, the eighth
drawn by four, and the ninth by six horses. The last two were
open carriages. The first seven carriages (which were closed)
were filled with ladies and gentlemen of the court; but the
eighth conveyed their Royal Highnesses the Duke of Edin-
burgh, Prince Arthur, Prince Leopold, and Prince George of
Wales; while the last carriage was occupied by her Majesty
the Queen, their Royal Highnesses the Prince and Princess of
Wales, with their eldest child, Prince Albert Victor of Wales,
and Princess Beatrice. The Marquis of Ailesbury, Master of the
Horse, was in the eighth carriage, attending the Princes. The
only member of the Royal family present, not in the last two
carriages, was the Duke of Cambridge, who sat in his own car-
riage, following those of the Speaker of the House of Commons
and the Lord Chancellor. There was a guard of honour of
the Coldstream Guards, and sailors of H.M.S. ''"Excellent," at
Buckingham Palace. Lord Charles ritzroy, Equerry in
Waiting, rode by her Majesty's carriage, and a field officer's
escort of the Royal Horse Guards accompanied her Majesty,
who proceeded through Stable-yard Gate to Pall Mall, ,Char-
ing Cross, the Strand, Fleet Street, and Ludgate Hill to the
great west entrance to St. Paul's Cathedral.

The streets along the whole route were lined with a dense
throng of people, standing behind the barriers on each side-
pavement; every shop, every window, upper and lower, every
doorstep, portico, and balcony, and the roofs of many houses
were occupied by eager spectators. Lofty and spacious stands,
or covered galleries, in which several tiers of seats rose one
above another, were erected at convenient places. There was
one in the Mall, behind the wall of Marlborough House; one
in Pall Mall, a platform filling the whole inclosed courtyard in
front of the War Office; one in front of the Charing Cross
Hotel, a superb pavilion, white and gold, lined with scarlet;
one inside the railings of St. Mary's Church, in the Strand;
another at St. Clement's Church; and an immense range of
covered seats, erected by Messrs. Willing, on the site of the
New Law Courts fronting the Strand, with another stand, be-
longing to the same contractors, just inside Temple Bar. The
private boxes and temporary balconies, constructed in front
of many houses, are too numerous for notice. The multitude
and variety of the decorations, in which every householder
might consult his own fancy, though combinations of design
were frequently apparent, cannot here be described. The pro-
cession, as it went along the Strand and Fleet Street, passed
under a canopy of standards, bannors, streamers, and strings
of flowers stretched across from house to house. In regular
order along the street stood light Venetian masts, from whose
summits countless pennons floated in the breeze, which bore
in their centres either trophies of colours or miniature shields.
On every side floral decorations, mottoes, and expressions of
loyalty were in abundance.

The streets were kept by a strong force of police and mili-
tary, the traffic of carriages being stopped, and the roadway
being cleared also of foot-passengers not furnished with tickets
of permission. Bands of school-children sang hymns as the
procession went by. The people everywhere hailed the ap-
proach of the Royal party with hearty and enthusiastic cheer-
ing. All eyes were bent on the last carriage to see the Queen,
the Prince, and the Princess of Wales. Her Majesty looked
in good health, and she looked happy. So did the Princess.
As for the Prince, he looked pale, but not thin, after his ill-
ness ; he seemed, however, to be in good spirits, and kept
taking off his hat to bow to the people who cheered him. The
Queen wore a corded black silk dress, trimmed with miniver,
and a jacket to match, fier Majesty also wore a black bonnet,
with black and white feathers and white flowers. The Princess
wore a dress o! dark blue satin, with polonaise o! blue velvet,
trimmed with fur, and a bonnet o! bhue velvet, with feathers
o! the same colour. The Prince o! Wales wore the uniform o!
a General officer, with the collars o! the Orders o! the Ganter
and the Bath. The Duke o! Edinburghi wore his naval uni-
form ; Prince Arthur wore that o! the Rifle Brigade, and
Prince Le opold wore the Hlighland costume.

At Temple Bar the Queen was met by the Lord Mayor, the
Sheriffs, and a deputatien from the Aldermen and Common
Council o! the city o! London, ahl in their robes, mounted on
horseback. They ail alighted, and the Lord Mayor delivered
te and received back from her Majesty the City sword, accord-
ing to the usual custom. But, centrary te general expecta-
tion, th e gates o! Temphe Bar were not closed against the
Queen, so that it was unnecessary te present hon with the
keys, and the heralds omitted te sound a flourish. The Lord
Mayor, Sheriffs, and deputatien again mounted their white
herses, and preceded her Majesty on horseback te St. Paul's,
and on arriving there proceeded to take ge several places ne-
served for them in the, cathedral. The Lord Chancelior and

the Speaker likewise, on arriving at the west entrance, pro-
ceeded to their seats.

It was precisely at one o'clock that her Majesty,. ihaving
passed up Ludgate Hill, arrived at the great west entrance of
St. Paul's, and entered the cathedral through the pavilion,
designed for use as a vestibule, erected upon the steps. The
approach was by a covered way, the exterior being of crimson
cloth, ornamented with such devices as the Royal arms and
those of the Prince of Wales. Above was the inscription: " I
was glad when they said unto me, We will go into the house
of the Lord." At the top of the steps, which were covered
with crimson carpet that contrasted very well with the in-
ternal drapery of the vestibule-magenta, relieved with verti-
cal bands of white-the poi-ch of the cathedral had been turned
into retiring-rooms for the use of her Majesty and the Prince
and Princess of Wales. That set apart for the Queen, on the right
or south side, was lined with pink, over which fine muslin was
disposed in a variety of patterns. The companion apartment
was adorned with a rich blue wall decoration; and in both
rooms were beautiful gilt furniture covered with crimson
damask. Skylights in the roof of the retiring-rooms beyond
the line of the porch threw a flood of light upon these charm-
ing apartments. Other rooms had been provided for the great
officers of state, the Bishops, and the cathedral and civic
authorities. The Queen was received at the cathedral by the
Bishop of London and the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, and
by the officers of her Majesty's household who were in waiting
at St. Paul's, having come before her in the procession.

The vast interior of the grand cathedral church had been
arranged to accommodate a congregation of 13,000 persons.
The central space under the dome was allotted to those of
highest rank, the Queen, with the Royal family, the House of
Lords, the House of Commons, the Corps Diplomatique and
distibguished foreigners, the Judges and dignitaries of the law,
the Lords Lieutenant and Sheriffs of counties, and the repre-
sentatives of the Universities and other learned bodies. The
choir was reserved for the clergy, the screen between the choir
and the dome being taken away, so that the congregation under
the dome and in the nave could see as well as hear all the
service in the choir. The place assigned to her Majesty and
their Royal Highnesses was a sort of pew, covered with crim-
son and inclosed with a brass railing. It was raised two or
three steps above a low platform which stood directly across
the end of the nave, opening into the central space under the
dome, immediately fronting the choir. There was a passage
left to the right and left of the Royal pew. from the nave to
the dome. In one corner of the central space, to the Queen's
right hand, towards the south transept, were the seats of the
Indian and foreign Princes, the Maharajah Dhuleep Singh and
the Maharanee, the Japanese and the Egyptian Prince. In
the corresponding angle, to the Queen's left, towards the north
transept, were the foreign Ambassadors. The main floor of
the dome space, reserving a broad open passage in front of
the Queen to the choir, was divided between the two Houses
of Parliament, the Lords to the right, the Commons to the
left. The Lord Chancellor and the Speaker, in their robes,
sat with the two Houses. Of the two farther corners, the one,
or that towards the south transept, was occupied by the
Judges, the other by the Lords Lieutenant and Sheriffs. The
Lord Mayor and Corporation of London and the Metropolitan
Board of Works had the north transept for themselves and
their friends. The south transept was partitioned between
the Universities and scientific bodies, the persons belonging
to India and the colonies, and Nonconformist ministers. In
the nave, behind the Queen's pew, were the officers of the
Army, on the right-hand side of the long middle passage, and
officers of the Navy on the left hand, with two compartments
for the Mayors of provincial towns, near the west door. But
against the walls, and between the pillars along the nave, and
overhead, for'a large space within the west door, rose tier above
tier of wooden galleries, to which the general public were ad-
mitted by tickets. The seats and the frônts of the galleries
were covered with crimson serge. The seats in the nave and
under the dome were plain rush-bottomed chairs ; but those
for persons of superior distinction were gilt chairs, or cushioned
with fine cloth or satin. People had begun to assemble there
between eight and nine o'clock in the morning. The brilliant
show of military and official uniforms, quaint Beefeaters' attire,
rich and grave robes of state, gorgeous Eastern costumes, and
ladies' dresses, with the black gowns or white surplices and
academical scarfs of the clergy, who moved freely to and fro
in the choir or under the dome, made a beautiful spectacle,
the effect of which was enhancud by frequent gleams of bright
sunshine through the southern windows, lighting up the
medley of fine colours with admirable effect.

The Queen, with the Prince of Wales on her right and the
Princess of Wales on her left hand, but taking the Prince's
arm, walked up the nave, from the reception-rooms at the
west door to the Royal pew, in a procession marshalled by the
Lancaster and Somerset heralds, who led the way. It com-
prised the officers of the Lord Chamberlain's department, the
equerries in attendance, the great officers of the Royal house-
hold, and those of the Prince's household, the Captains of the
Royal Guard. and Gentlemen-at-Arms, Garter King-at-Arms,
and the other heralds, the Gold Stick and Silver Stick, the
Master of the Horse, Lord Steward, Lord Chamberlain, and
Vice-Chamberlain, who walked before the Queen. Behind
her Majesty came the Duke of Edinburgh and Princess Bea-
trice, ;with the two boys, Prince Albert Victor and Prince
George o! Wales. Prince Arthur and Prince Leopold followed ;
then the Duke of Cambridge. The Mistress of the Robes, the
Duchess o! Sutherland, the Ladies o! the Bedchamber, and
the Chamberlain of her Royal Highness, brought up the rear
of the procession.

The Queen was conducted by the Lord Chamberlain to her
.place in the Royal pew. She and the Prince and Princess,
before taking their seats, bowed their heads a few moments in
silent prayer. The sun was shining mildly and warmly in
the church at that time. The Queen sat or stood during the
service, with the Prince of Wales on her right hand ; then,
next to him, his first-born son, Prince Albert Victor; next to
the boy was the Duke of Edinburgh ; and then, further to the
right, Prince Arthur. On the Queen's left was the Princess
of Wales, with the Prince's younger son, little Prince George
of Wales; then Princess Beatrice, Prince Leopold, and the
Duke o! Cambridge.

The service began with the " Te Deum," composed ex-
pressly for the occasion by Mr. Goss, and sung by a choir of
250 voices, selected from the best cathedral and chapel choira
in England. They were accompanied on the organ by Mfr.
Cooper, but the pedals were played separately by Mfr. Willis,
who built the new organ. Then followed a few responses
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froi the Litutrgy ani the Lord's Prayer, inhto by the ltev
.1. Coward, th collect, begirin Ilg "O G4od, thte Protector of ail
that trust in TIhe, the ortiinary prayers for the Quen and
ttoyail fiamily, antd the genera thanksgiving, iln which was in-
strted this Clause,l pIrtiuiIlarily to Albert i'wtrd Pi'rinIe of
WaleIls, who des irt-s now to offer iis iraises anit titan k s-
givings for iThy lat merciets vouedii to him." A silen

and signihicant pause was madlel at t'es woils. The speia
form of than k sgiviiing was then rea ais follows :-

'00 Fat he'r of Mtrces ain Gtd of ut (i 'ncomafort, w ttan k
Th'lthat Thou lhast heard the pray-rs ftithis nition in the

laIy of our trial : We praise andt ilugnif Thy Ylorioust rnne
fir that T'l'ho hast raistd Thy servant A lhtrt Eiwart Prince
of Wales friot thte btdi of ik-s ':Thon tethli dwnu ari]
Tioliftest up, and health ain stregt lire Thy gifts: We.

pray Thet tro perfect the recovtry of Thy servant, and tu
î-rown hi m tdy y d ay'vith in1ort aundtlanit itllessings both for
body aiilndi:l;through deItsis Chriist our Lord. A men " I

The A rebbiop of Cte1.ittrbury, l ving ascendeîd th tplli
ait the(-suth-cast angle oif the central splace umrigl-r the <bytnle,
ut the entrance to the choir, phronounced a beiction, The
anuthemn, composed bIy Mr. Goss upon words from tlwilt t

npsamwvs Song with finle effiect. Tho ebihpthen de-

liv-redr his sermon.
he ttxt wts frou St. 'au's letter t tthe lman . "lit-

bers nttet ttf iotlh'r." (Roiians xii. 5).
The prtaetr was distiinctly huard byi thos who lt t

listten as far if asi the galerits ai t he wttst tdotrtt . hVl t-hiIls
sermon was*I--;conclude, (,the T anivng lv liwss F ngý,.

T'he ver-sus were %written b y the itet Mr. Stune : the musýiis.

Il wtl-known air -allet " Auirîlia it." y Dr. S. W - TI. Th'i'
t dIl , thli srvi:. The)congrtgation was lismi-d bI th

Arcb-ishop, with ii b hsing, a f mt-t inut -s b i t wi o'ilock.
lh'e p rts iif Court odii. ials'' i w s again formedto 'or'-

duct her t tijtilty and thirR toyal ;-itigh% win th nav' . to

thI oItor bIy which th h nt-tirdHainî r.-h l a f-w
iinutos in thi l titri-u-rom î-f tl p tiln th-y reitr II

to th irîtarie i tw Lstr 'tr lsit-n oI' w ihl-as mi

to tiu fr te toiuwytu Wht tittat.hrae Hr w -a l= "fI1
h oIlur' il lthe SoI t it- utrd.v Th'.ei ir f rtil t T w

fir d a salt, anSWtlir lly in St. dam t-s itrk. The

iom- ar id l tefrt. in St.-- Pa u' t i k i gh Pahw- . l'aey
the Ohl aiey nve-r thu litlolbrn ViotIlut, ah>n 11If ,tbornamd

t or St ret. t t'w'tlari-lI. A 'h. 'l tt th atu si i ye

l'rk t i P îtiti1 l ilt'w C nttri t-utonrH l Tii L'rt
ly r, Sh' riifs, ait t Aii -imi ii% ent it ih thil i rol t i n to

it t'mniay o-- f t-lt- l th' itv.' Thh stir t nd fr t w r

a - mliiI ir-lt i 'r -al ing tthis trut. a ' tf ith St-111nd.
Flti Street i ;u d1gate. hill ;the l e atiaia m -

rin ias taste iif , atio i liabtrate il illib r and li tford't Si.,
'''r tp-ciallyi neart th Cir s ait t u pptit-- i n - lof R.

tr vlit w re aI light and g l dt ituill tri umpht- aI-r'ih t wa titrecf tetI.
T 1 itnis or ' atrui fr spe t atorsin. Tt l idlly. uotiv

llobon idt . t ami in lob r-ic sae n nd t ltheir

thouandl ;li îurt-,ara thnlig tof thist k id wa t ht aii
pur up lby lth.-3etropolitan 1BIard If 'Wlorkis in Hvde Prk

Thle Qillen atl tu :Pince and Prince lv wIr..heartily

chlr ll idt'l u t t'e ie t' mu h fa'tite. iTt arrivedl
ait tw ny- i inult- to fourclock. Altterenerngi k-

im:batu i a l, i ront ,f whýi( hlthere wa%;s n getmo d e
la-ktyii ' th- Princ an

ri' a melntli ont'e(' S halLywhn-:he grtion h-
ottd tf othi -p I i acnowld fitn oi'ni te enthniastit,

r tingthy hall eiedfromnthIl ononrstImat day.

Th'.iharaion t ight w lrthe ob1jec(t iof alnirattion

whiiich kept hu ded if thoul miII of gu1i--t flIlk out in thu

s'tret btoIa very lat', houir. Th-e, 'ntros of alttmetions er

the, diome and wut front of St. laupi th Manoiin Hou

the, tri ii b:la l rhnt the cosl rof F rrng o Sret.b

twen Lkae-hlland "e Sre.amvtuhetritophlai ar-h

at t-tir týford tret.The drneof St. had we

sho n y three ,rinlgs o l oue lm sa i:feirt l v avztionls.

The- Im , f imay of tlm ,W.est-Ei tae adohr

w-ilre l do tra-i wilt rou Inof ig no sd vew The.

triumll larch at the end ol f F rrn do Sret aIl a-
indiwhichIlis thl sub.- tof onei of ouir iluitratilon- wa%

iluit ated w"l %irha s i play i ,- ;h- (ttes "GodBl '

Ilh, Pri:lnce of \Wah:s ." ",Thanks he toGo . ad I lodSavi,

the Queen-l and Ithe Prl'ince,."

Th, Mr 3avor and li MayuresetrandteLr

Mlayl-r a >u l n d lthe provinehu Mayersnt ithe n)il
ilu oIhe 1) ne1 evening. The feýStivl was oi ilved i

naar <, iti, -and itownvts ofthekindoma d terewer sp
r1iLýiou11 r. i li s m placeS.

Ou l r ation -frm thel pen Itli turLatolon artist, ri

pr ilt thu Civil.Pr i tthe earner ol lf Lidga"tI Hil un
it> way t o tte en(n tepe na iof %the City
Sw%%ord t o lHer 31aj esty atl, n liâHt,

THlE V ICTORI A CLUIiBSK ATI NG T( i ,RNA M ENT.

On ther evnin)lg of trd y the 9ithin lil a grand katnl

tIokiununenýrt was hld (1in the'. icto iH ik, on rumm ralSt.,
which povdt., be one of the great,,t suceseof t hlseaon

The progranu0111.ýn% as a long oineallthecopitonlists
fliving bien well ÈII.q led a:eadineasm ldtuo witness,ý_

th( etl tanm nt The rce conjsited oIf hurle, bilidfohl,

dlashi, amd bairr--i races, w ith tworae for boys a irls' race,
Il ', akto.ak, ailentw-shoe race. ,The blindfo.Ildailli

blarrecl races, bIeing n ovelties, excited nuich iteirest and-

causd in little in sm n . Buit thu atato of the eIven1ling
was,, wvithouit -doubt the tiirl 11 which b 1rolughit0o1t vra

r yhekdlittle umaiden , hom it was sonlt ... rtceivedi

Mliss Charlotte Faiirbaiirti, a pre tyabouit i v ar ,1old.was

tithe quleen, thoulgh another littie Lly. 1 Bethune, idid
excedingy wellkmepig lose up tu Miss CharOtte,who

skalted w %ith m rve lou kil for une s(I younlg. tn r 411ist
hias slce this ac as a subjet for an Ustration. Ati the

cocuioMrs. Col. Bondprsete thepr -- ure

rave, goi Maltvsle -ros ; l;ilI(Infold, a piair of skaes; oyý,s
laCe, mil1ver mell jl; D sh1> t: Barrel lnt(e,. pin ;

Ir ls'rc, 1st and l2ndi, lockets ; M1ile rave, gob crc la

medvial ;Snwho race, pair of snw-hos;Hy sive

watch eblain ;Icarl rcenglrig I l;lunllepuwr, $;am]

YilAvON TU EMONTCEMNISlHA 1lAAyNuEAIlì M0MANEII.

This illusittatioli shotws the seep gradle on the,, Mont Genig
linle between thev French enra iet the tunnel, and the

tnvn of %Modani A fulralnacunt of the wvor-lmun thre tunnel,
1 mil the newv r ouite hals 1aleay been i venin oir Ilst volumei.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

THE GREAT CHASM,B . C.

The Ciasn is n imnensu rift-the rc-sult of a ivolc anic up-
hava'l-which closes oneî of tie grteat iVallys in thle 2Cascade

taiigte, on th road to Cariloo, ,. C. It liets at a dtistiice of
grille twenity-five' or thtirty mie's frot the smina tîîtown oIf
iintlo, ut the e ntr ne of Gretin Timber foret't, tiroight

which liis thl routet toii tii mining r-gioitns fir ne îtrly s ixty
titile-s. 'Te Chasti, wi-t abruptly bi raks the e of
lite surrounding grotiniti, foris a terrilic aby s mtastiring frottm
300l te) ýl feet in depIthi, wich lrunslt in the( dircectioni of the

Cas' de tanige,, inctr(easing in wvidth luntil IL echsthe f irst
iti)l aiitii iof tht chai Th'l' e riggednl tii-to t e It rock, îlotted

wtvil b pattelts of grass and uidrît I'grtowth, frmin s a vivid ionitrast
thVilt tIei grn fis an l i ty t of the toitry routti abot,

which it hialvily wooded for tiiles arotiid.

"e EN TEAlItS."'

''le- follwing tuiti ntiîg take--off' fin tiu exitravtga i: s tf
rprt-rs aItp- irs in the /ltii il G- te,i i't intn witi h

To the EneITrn

S - The) ru iy Telt-- raph ofy in itsof
hr .ij--ty's progrs- to St. l'aui mentins aaremrkable

l' ir t whiji.li o ur' )in- Pall-mi all. an I t r t-o
tr ipa reonyoulr s p in th hojiptýeuatsomepeso og izn

oif tie,- facýt will kindly trive further deâtails rs ecigaincrii-
d tth tfuilly dsrest1ere d rdw itri:l" A s the

'yl"Ps napoahdtheWrOhateexievt

ý;ays tin iti- / hta ealmos»t painfl : 1 t is; si arc ey
ch '-r hire. i i a sub of dIligIIt. The' et-yes of mni otf tîhe

w m nt strailiun to s-- th--pr i n frmit itie- War tii

ittftrmi, art itaning it li ta rs, auti thtr -- tardi- i war-

ti-rsl at thetj la;i' ovrithtttt way, lt-in: t lit i thidi- i amlti
-ot r ised. r, ,iti' to;'h ar t it lii. s tt- War Iil iale

w t --i -tii el all tiitus an - apt I-t give way to t hiir m -

to ,mi - i - %tl it l t ihe lur irlith -it' fan i it inl a pirations
i> a prl Ihii 'h l rovoctiV it t irt . Bulit ta ttheIii t r,
wi or Itîu l t il'u" the Riiapa ld beom hyitr a sa reall

itrkig nd touchin:, line 1lnt. lwas in Padl-frula

mI l fIt b t tifrtuIn atnl - m i lsed th dit lis f lin
r-, r i byi i t- Ti ulr hi. I amle a han . toay. th ia lt h u ghitI

--tiliu hi e to-a a prfrtt tofvi te uf thu
'ibh IiaiI l n> s b, lut ni -aughtr-x nit by tiie
i bal-ry%-ofth I b ai t t oru nt-eitst get fm n iovered with-

lar al sittin.- I, -n anti lit -Wlilary sadd 1 far t - :iifor hui mi-.

jote al t carriage.t ii-r ad in à 4P i detni-it nit ish. Tei
ignorant -i-rtwd wu l v ituthatuh,-wasi pok ceofii.:r,

but 1 tit in i-i t- ithI, iink1 w a a nt i' Autriant o l gienra i f-r r

his khari w îtlithat f l tni a tut m t tI t ivarar, ani
th tnl' in hlichI h told vf' o yj:nmidlt 'i-pi agi t r

railinigs toiestand farithorbak astrufly apl1:r a
h t fn aw a - f l 't painf u -' aiitat' 's t urr ig atthe

t k R t w t titi hm .:dia 'lbwd tut--to waI to 't

p- atlIt t i)rch i f nnb-ttl- of sit m.rtt i - st fr tht

t- ll at'ur- ituri' and i hai lin t e m pI -ate t he i :i titi',tW-iil-

dtwi il - ; t I t n f -, u ba rî ri h ot' frt ltuS
tvere Y hît 1 th-i umt t th " t tn'atitthe

sig t f hu R::- ad heWar ic m ltn lvd -

soledinterswoul havealmolSt u mato i eathiough:
accusomedto winew istrssingsens.-- i am, Sir, y u

S CKN CE A\N A1iT.

t't -t ' a th,'rart t reasur f ov iAin i -gitu \ in tn'twrp

tit ur dalr t la t oi- ti ktyb tnldi tre on hwoo l f'-ihr . Anf

rtit tt; tIi'-n tlit declreituf-' ni be au-ttrh nti f Iti' represent/

a wa NI V r ithtw i ' mall biiats and at iftw p ia is n t et
bank hepliimg;uasbeen leae and rtreand i>

îut i î txibiiitedî atitr e C rch t- t tf i i q at- 1 li'russel'~ s ,. ii

So e neha :enet ingthtacu ayot hr m tr,

took . one oun[ted Ion bxwo.oeo el.andonevery.I

diiîu rt if th 'hadeîu n dîî reeu'î veres t'h Weitan tt tofîdt-r ni.~iti - tf- 1.ittl-ie, - m" ii ii-l i tlu 'tt- t icttti'ttit . , f i~ n-

ILtwe 1nthem 1)nthe unther differed 1ld'i e. h
eti o- f mI ouni î t' tini )e m t a e a i il tvariati n i in li th- ti

o'f h-i a d ' may- t îco uti patl forth . wl t-kn ' fatil tihat
thenn4meers, a1 e asdoctors, oftzen disaZree.

E m-Fr: o lt rnæsex ox Marlis-A brot i. l on l,,ed of
pae ¡rts, of coppewrfouir of ineland oneoftiti Las 1been

femitil t., be so hilrdthi t ilil;verv i%.IitiilnH to work.nlnd ilz veýt

of l nufsid b lv-iliu iforlî- itaini r putst--r iii t-
gr at i thli, valIlui tI'at tvarioulkmI tuhodi' hvilu nitl triedi , ani d

im u tirinuit applied' in ui ts it l vis a ru a-y m thd'

th'

N i.:u i iu rCile"il et ut u A nw mintt-h.tnuhasir>' utilr
btet t disovered aitWlthim f in Krainl auut p i f utru-t
which is. replorted aspronutugIo ecomcofmuhiprae
in the i ma u ntur t c itblus, et-..îfori tilt' stet-

nmin. tc. This ineral is caIle Woebenit, after -the,

litis wh retl itui itt tif ifound. ats itf rnt i li.ie'' is i n ts

largo peenl,(ltage ( 50 S2) of ea lumilu, im RichIter la d mo s

tinted thatî t eleit ane t oftI un ihtles tlitoeell ects(Irfat

dltptu is ar pitsit'onl t'eat mit of ttui nttiai init-rua uil -thr'
tirnt' t- The.u'' nw min ira lit foui' iiîn tot o bst-lm

ini aboult e mlproportions \wi l w be.Ilst tiL*relay.

ni, rM uu;P t. O rattenitioni, sy h u

di-at /kmocr t o ben nle t t wonlorifulprd tin

of sietmla or tita-ral pintt, founid in lairge -uanii uon the
fitrmi of ,John ti sain tlink. ow shpin this ao1111y.

'l'his pailit comes O m latak lof roks o t ra >z-ight* Rien, and
fsdpstdin largegnanlitities , ienet dhm. Il t hs been pr

nounced by competntjud'ges aue rior articler, realyIbe.t ter
than ll th itiit i potdfromt France andel Italy, fier theirea-.

szon that it is enltirelywithonit.grit. Acor ing t tly defini-
tions, il is ea silicalte of iron, eand(]i.salsd enlle'd telrra ien Il1
is; tmae thalt tit.. depIosit i: nxasibe h n r& of
thousa'inds Of toits being expolsed ;,mit tiis.,increaised eovery
darif y th untiswhic I low fron ltheirokIsý
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GAs PoKEis.--t tis only qtuitte recently that anything huis
heen donle to obviaite the trouble invariably attendant ripon
kindling fires. Various fire kindlers, such as cakes of rotiin
and sawdust, etc., have len introduced, and foid very Ser-

vlicle;hr uit the latst and most original effort in this dire-
ton is a " gas poker ;" himpy a hllow imn ttIushape likt-
a poker, wit ilperforated hoils in one extreiity, tit ' the othr
arraniged with a flxiiti tube, of sufficient length to 'unnu-t

the 'e "poke-r," when tlirust into the stove or grate. ttith the
nearest gas burner. This dorie a match wiil light th- ga
and in a fi-w tminutes yonu i auN'' îfir-, iietherrtf wootd or toal
without any trouble or litter. Any kind of coailubt aithim-
cite umy thbus bt r-adily lighted For cty use or when:r
gus is used tisis the simnlest and most eft'ive idia ye't
brought out.

A new inetal has bIeen discvret, corsisting of tn ii-ally,
of which the composition is -a secret known only tor th: dis-
cove-rer. It carries the colir of eighiteen -arat gold, Lu- thîe
grate':st ductility atn malleability, and hetnce c'an hi-- r ld
and spun, or enst, irt adantag. It will not corrode b)y wate r
or the atriophar, and is not infuenelby" te tction of seta
water, and uths oiTers advantages for roofing and tiatihinz
for nss'ls, and particularly for wait- tr-ii--ps. Itsi tu(tiliity

prests'- H fa-iliti, for stUmpud war, whl tthe shiapns -of
th.- castings made froin i rTender any finishi uiniecessary. Its
coet is twenty-rix cents per pouind lin ingotsas cmae
withi the present prie of t:opper, uand wi range about tihr--

t nts tr ound uider that of ingt citppe. For ilder
hiartwarte, such as knobis, eisýcute)cons, lbutt, itu, ti i ph e i-
iiins t-how uttutsurpa-s in beauty and an ut io red tt juit half

the cost of the bri'--thd ware of this l s- n w on
Ca90 JnIdrriComwre

PioTo n<-r> NErE .. Y)Eeris -r. uchnn, tf _ tBot-

u n e i , h presiti to tth nFrit iiiAcadey n of Medi'i1 - nu tu
alao cntinig op)ies of phtorph f th- pea w

ir, itntd i t' -s'ctiois iof li- -greuat sympathetic nert'-' h-
i'tru niai' . thet spinal cord, anle])the m.:-ulla oblongata

greatlyimagnified. Hefixé i thepotgapon stont 1ny :
roc es lu''ht'rmn-d phot-t ography. il-lails oif wvhii.

w v lit t s not couiiUnicate. IL is atih-atory tu firi
hit sttuinz that the resutts -onfirm thnt ustantial a'mras

of theb--tfutl drawing i mdby Dr. Loikiurt Clark - theiiii-
cî'ntral part of th i nert-ou syst,n iaul epiaL upni th

mu . ob- 1ntat. i his latter expim r.nts Dr. Du-henn'

has adopted Dr. Clarke' i-tho-I of preparation with tir-mt
aidi iid '-arniii'. li' stat-s thiatertain mitrutraphi <itl-

co tit wt vith Nwndrful cletarn'eiss in the pholtu:-raphi-. aid
ditalty tis manisomeî iimportant a'ilti-on miiay h nti O
our knowlde,. He hai asertuind thati ti IL'-whit -sut

t
-

;tn uof tie eduilla obionata lthrt- art ru-rv ttub trm
thirty-tireetLn th-oui anldths of a millint-t-r tu thur :-h-
dludthsz of amimtr in diamte.r.--Vatrý

MISCELLANEOUIS.

A clamia we''ighingr itw o ouindsi iamul evnu- ounc-s, twa- put

lip tiln th1- h t îatai l Nw p-ort tLe othur day.

t it-it-tw t i on w%%ri ki. r andj ontthuiidritand

t n-' ' neî inj dn Lt thl ri- E aI-ilro-ad in t -.

A !odn o the // ïied Lemin X tlegam in
fonntti on witvth titi Wa'tihiniîton treatti' have'- uit <unatttnt;uii 22 li . î
Britta

1
ntI , 13n- . 'G

iiurt-ut iare t--asu ' for 'Uila-i tia -. T Ci n titu i

f nth FrinAl> . R publi fun tif i l S. n i ti si i nto
1l old a i theBA H à-tl d it iin riP , u avoum saides t hvk

1 te nuitiveîntitio iniy Gaetui. Suh bdi.. tve. 'byn

maus raris tim puYiibrar - of i-r t u. E- i-man.
an tt i 'tav n -o ntdt t-twih tlh- i or;1 -- x i

mu r i i l - uanda Iiusirtsian p tt no-rnt; . hlis il."în I r
wi ltîhiswund' il t'' in th tskirin oii t-h u w a wi fiZ'hoic ,

l it- iii i't a- t t;iifu n, i- tut ii t it-t -

Ait 
5
-uis inet.ri t s- t u.:-i that w t- t. i Edm.'

A1: Cu toi nt Wvn ti wa recet!. t-. i -

p wes ofi bc i ithCi i lit impr'util 'ifl i' - t. ; - t'- tuk lfon in
th lo e hat were pulld down was hiiii- ht ii one r; n

- lit-t bjlit twah ttumi tur et wooiitni
a i-tt. u This, it soms hanh bhn do. and in -i 1m

thiL î' n rliluun th tciy cardili l t-t , t p pr -ni%, .a ani t u :

t n tt ilnre.ma t hi r i 'l'uarat . 'arn! t bi l- î u

' "t d froii n tu' th hpi als o t ir Wait în- 'ilt,tît- C uot
WyndE&linurg. A good dalof tq: apeaust a e
honin their mnntr

mîyîBook wa n omip.ed in thya t mm
omited N rthu ber uad Durham a lonly i!in 1,had iai

.if th- e buigcu te fW sm rln n o i
laInd.'i111 u it rta'1n1!-' i Iof uthi i kinim wa c m:-ult. t nt w

thunssi Hoo i con. stof a1 c11lom lttelist of al pr n

who' tw i-r litaudoIle ' ttnt tofi l r andut i-,u i with th-
amlouint iof their holdings The numerof hesumHer huiersî-

in tnail c untltyu will bu ivlîln uit ntiot th ir\non .
attiem'pt is o be hu art-t-s io wttt t- t l 'nuthe anutient ex-nl tiv'ini
the value of the !and.

Pruss h I- iti reportdilnilt 's S t a s o tealt -

nblts hlier ti conduc t was withouta.,grat sar'u - t
hiavt to1 w iborneh l lti,,avour d ,omitni''. This tu o

wealth consists inathe poif i nî oi itt' l as'i f oibttainintl

ut"iciinuel'r tof horises.î ' anse tmb,' 16 li i inît theit itntir inti-
d nîma>îuî prtifa 'ler ' w -'r i-.34îîtth or s.h t ht-ettu~ prtvintt t

of Prusia aloneconsti tu tig . rnf the uttitiei i t lentiro rt
und cotaii i n on-eighth of thie population, had at thi ttSau

lini«tu -),-t21 horss, dtust pr viovhu u s to the ra - m

war the average price plaidi for armny horses, was offly zýý-o.

The MHidin correisponenPtitof«the hondon ToL!gvý-àzanl
intretig kechof lthe contineniltal Power-. Ger ana

at hier immiiediate disp1oSeaI 1.000,000 mn : ilýthe Frol enh rmyi

wvil beý raised to 6 u,00 nd in twleyaswl-b

duld; Austria has moret, han 60.00 eimmainel
available: and in al few >years the Rsinarmly wllnne

1.000 en. ThIe crepnetmentionsied my
thlat the l"entire Lloss of 0Germalny in the vamlpaign 1ha, h-an
laktely ascertainevd as sometthing like IM0,000ilmeinrther morie
thr.n oný li f ho re inivalided.

i i -t-"' -t.
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COUNTY POOR-HOUSE,

BERLIN, ONT.

The Cnty of tWaterloo
bu belien the fi rst ta Introduce
the Poor-Houso systein in
the Province of Ontaido. On

e 18 an illustration will
bc found of the Poor-Ilouso
rùcen3tly CrcCted at the ex-

ense of the County in the
age of Berlin. It is a

ea.t and suibstantial build-
ing, aud affords a comfortablo
bone for the poor and desti-
tute of the nighbourhood.
We understand that the orec-
tion of similar institutions is
contenpilated in variois parts
of the Province,

NEW IIJRNSWICK
VIE W'S

Andover, or Tobique, as I;
1s somjetirmes called, is a
smal village pleasantly situ-
ated< on the banks of the
river St. John, nearly oppo,
site the mouth of the Tobique
river, at a distance of 130
miles from St. John. It de-
rives its trade principally
fromn the !îumbering opera-
tions which are carried on to
a great extent on the Tobi-
que. Th prospects of the
village are very promising, {
and as the surrounding
country becoimes more settled
it cannoflt fait to grow in pro-
portion,. Opposi te Andover
isan Indi an village, oc cupiCd
by a tribe of Mic-Mac n--
h-ringabtout i50. The popni-
lation of Andover nay be plac"d at 400.

The village of Ilartland, also known as BcCaqnimic, is
eituated in the county of Carl-ton, at a distance of twelve
Miles froi Woodstock. Its pipul!ation is about 400.

Hrr, Trar.s s uzrA.-'l'e size of Brazilian turties may
be inagined fruin the f-t that thei lippers and (fet of one, in
crawlinug over t th sand, leave a track of two irregular grooves
lhre or four (f.et apart, a' thuough a great waggon, with cog

l ad !een drive-nî over the ground. It li an easy
miatter to ind a turtlv- n.ht by its track. She comes out ofohe and traves far nj uph cbeach to lay her eggs ;in the
sand, and dig a holi a foot and a half or two feet deep for the
n-t Prof. }lartt, wio was in Brazil with Prof. Agassiz, says

"on your own hook." And
the worst of it is, that the
Samo positi on On anybodyelse's nook would bc equally
objectionable.

_-

COUNTY POOR-HOUSE. BERLIN, ONT.
that ho saw a turtie depos t 143 eggs in one of thcse nesta.
The eggs arc al] laid at onesitting, th n covered p cosely
with the sand and left tu hatch. Tht eggs are rather larger
than hen's eggs, round, and covered witlî a tough, white nkie.
The Brazilians eat the eggs, and also the flesh of the turtle.
The creature is capturedina curious way. Two persons go
behind it, andl taking hold of the sliell, turn the animal on
its back, in which position it is at the mercy f it captorsn
as it is impossible for it ta turn on its feet again. Th
hunters are obliged to creep up bebind it cautiously, for as
soon as it is alarrued it thrusts its fore-paddles into the Sand
and throws it behind, so that if the pursuers do not quickly
close their eyes they are likely to be blinded.

It must be a very painful state of things to have to live

An old lady lately refused
ta let her niece dance with
a young graduate, because
she had heard that he was a
bachelor of arts, whereby
she undersfood him to be an
artful bachelor.

A good sort of a man was
-- recently asked to subscribe

for a chandelier for the
church. "Now," said he,
"what's the use of a chan-
delier ? After you get it, you
cant get any one to play
on lt."1

"l'Il commit you as a
nuisance," said a policeman
to a noisy New York loafer,
a day or two since. "No
one bas a right to commit a
nuisance," was the reply, and
the fellow moved on.

"Sambo, whar you get dat
watch you wear to meetin'
last Sunday ?I" " How you
know I hab a watch ?" "Be-
kaus I seed de chain bang
ont of de pocket in front."
aGo way, nigger. S'pose
you see a balter round my
neck, you tink dar is a horste
inside obme?"

i Two French men-of-war
the "Faon" andt'Cvier," are
contirinally cruising off the

Channel coast, running in and out of Calais. These vessels
are under secret orders, generally supposed to be to the effect
of preventing any Bonapartist expedition from landing on
the coast of France.

At Baron Krupp's works, Essen, they have cast another
"infant" weighing 36 tons, and throwing a projectile of 666
lb., with a charge of 114 lb. prismatie powder. The linfant"
is to form part of the port armament of Kiel.

Ta GaRMAYs AND AurorRApas -At a sale of autographs
just taken place at Leipzig, letters of Goethe ranged from 49f.
to 85f.; Byron, 8Sf.; Casanova, 27f.; Linnous, 31f ; J. J.
Roussea, ng f.; Schiller, 45f. aWaltr Scott 26f. ; Voltaire,
75f.; Young, 77f. ; Sebaitiau Bach, 83i,. and Garrick, 7,1f.
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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. MARcH23,_1872.
CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,

MARCH 30,1872.

SUNDAY., Mar. 24.-PalmSunday. Queen Elizabeth died, 1603. Th
waldsen lied, 1844.

MONNIA, "* 25.-Anntunciation of the B. V. M. Murat born, 17
The Slave Tradle abolished by the British Pa
liament, 1807.

['aEsnAY, " 26.-Seminary of Quebec founded, 1663. Banki
England ncorporated, 1694. Duke of Cambrid
bora, 1819.

'VEMsIay, " 27.-Peace of Amiens,1802.
l'HURsDAY, 28.-Maundy Thurday. Canada restored to Frani

1632. Marquis de Condorcet died, 1794. Decl
ration of War with Russia, 1854. British Cd
tumnbia Resolutions introduced in the Donini
Parliament, 1871. The Commune proclaim
in Paris, 1871.

Far oY, " 29.-Good Friday. Act suspending the Constituti
proclaimed, 1838. Keb e died, 1866. First Mani
toban Reprosentative took bis seat in the D
<inion flouse of Commnoas. 1871.

SATRDA?. "30.-Raffaelle born, 1483. Vauban died, 1707. Th
Allied Sovereigns entered Paris, 1814. Lo
Metcalfe Governor-Goneral. 1843. British C
lumbia Resolutions passed.,1871.

I'smI*nRATU-, in the shale. and Barometer indications for the weaniing Tiiesday, 19th March, 1872. observed by HEARN, HARRIs
&t Co.. 242 Notre Da me Street.

MAX. MiN. MAIAN. 8 A.x I . .a. 6P.].,Mar. 13 180 9V> 30. 35 :W309 30.
h. " 14. 33° 120 22:° 30.09 30.10

Pri.. 15. 31° 140 22°5 29.95 30.10 30.
1. 250 7' 160 30.12 30.07 29.Nu. 17. 330 2< 270' 2q.80 29.70 29J

M.. 1.- 28° 150» 210. 5 .75 29.0 2
T,., 19. 6° 9°' 17°5 29.52 29.62 2.
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1r is a remarkableý feature in English character trtt
while it is credited with the hold-fast stubborn ness of the
bull dog. it can nmanifest outbursts of enthusiasm, some
times quite disproportioned to the circumstances which
eveke themn. Twenty years ago the whole nation, if not
tho Empire. went imto a furore of excitement because i
had pleased the Pope to change the title of a few vener
able gentlemen admini-tering the afftirs of the Roman
Catholie C huch in England, fron Vicar-Apostolic to
Bishop; and the resuilt was Lord -John Russell's famous
. Durham letter" and the passage of the "Papal Ag-
gression Bill " that remained inoperative for several
years. and then was sneakingly repealed.

Tho peace party excitement occurred a couple of years
later. and was followed with about equal consistency by a
declaration of war against Russia; and that in turn was
followed by the suppression of the Indian mutiny, when
the insurgents caught were fearfully blown to atoms from
the cannon's mouth.

Reflecting upon these and other incidents in the his-
torical career of John Bull, we are almost afraid that the
boiless enthusiasn over the recovery of the Prince is
inliev.tive of a near calamity imnpending over the head of
[lis Royal I[ighness, if it be not a "1 get up" to make the
triumph of citizens Sir Charles Dilke, Odger. Bradlaugh
& Co., ai the more brilliant when they establish the Bri-
tish Republi, with the first named of the firm as Presi-
dent. It mnay be either of these, or it may be, what we
prefer believing. a genuine expression of that loyalty to
the Crown and Constitution which underlies all John
Bull's grumblings, and overcrops them when the full
"xpression of the will of the nation demands it. The
demonstration cornes, too, oddly enough, sonmethig in
the «rder of time, agamnst its contrast, as did the other~
incidents mentionedi in the eccentric career of this re-
pnvtdly staidi old gentleman ,John Bull. But a few months
ago ive hear t much of Mr. Scott Russeli and his "seven
points," by which a number of Tory Peers, in coajunction
with a number of Radical workmen, were to have estab-
lishead a mild form of Fourierism throughout England ;
we had the Premier himself giving no indistinct hints of
a possibility that the Htouse of Lords might be reformed
out of' existence; and we had Sir Charles Dilke spouting
R epuilblicanism and denouncing Royal extravagance ia his
f «mous Newcastle speech. But the drainage of Londes-
borough Lodge was bad; the Prince, on a visit there,
caught the seedis of typhoid fever, which developed to an
alarming extent at Sandringham; and at once Republic-
anism, Royal extravagance, House of Lords reform. andi
several other important questions were shelved ; and the

whole nation was excited over the possible results of t
Prince's dangerous malady. We do not believe th

or- England's neighbours across the channel, who enjoy 

71. much reputation for vivacity, could have been more i
r tense in their grief, or more demonstrative in their su
of sequent joy. When the Prince lay Ilsick unto death,'
ge deep feeling of sorrow Overspread the people. When,
c last, the crisis had passed, and lis Royal Highness beg

to recover, the cloud was lifted, and murmurings
o thankfulness and joy were heard throughout, which so

swelled to a chorus of jubilati-mn, and fittiugly fout
0- formal expression in the grand pageant of the 27th ul
o- illustrated and described elsewhere in this issue.
ho The following extract from a long editorial in the Lo
o- don Telegraph, no doubt expresses the real signiticance

the demonstration:

"ek IWill not all the land be the better for this sorrow ai
ON this gladness ; or are those who are loyal stealing an unfa

advantage from those who are progressive-in thus confirmix
.. the amazing fidelity of the people to their historic system

We say ',No," because here is no servile adherence to a fori
17 no mere blind devotion to a dynasty or a person ; it is th
99 demonstration of an intelligent people's mind, who hav

learned in their slow, sure, organic method of advance, ho
67 to abandon all old-fashioned theory of "Divine Right" an

yet to'retain the beautiful and strengthening virtues whic
grow from loyalty and free obedience. What may be the fort
o of Government in Great Britain centuries hence, none ca
say. To-day we are what we were under Edward, what w
were under Elizabeth, what we were under Aune, and th
undoubted meaniug for the tiin being of the people's symd pathies with 1-1er Majesty, the Prince, and his Prinecessi
I" Nolunus leges Anglioe mutari." This may disappoint son

e and delight others; but true lovers of their land, who von
have her follow her proud destiny out in God's way, and no
the way of either or of any party, will respect this spontane
ous manifestation, and will comprehend that while the Thron
is what lier Majesty has made it-while our Monarchy leave

ins at once the freest people in the uuivers;e and the most or
derly-we "will not change the custons of Britain " Pei
chance this proof has cone opportunely-providentially--oui
of the sore sickness of the Prince. Perchance some amon
ns were too highly and impudently experimenting with th
majestic structure of our liberties. Let thein. say their say
lor this is England, and speech and thougnt are free ; but le
them in their conscience be heedful, when they bid us change
that they have ready at hand for us a nobler scheme of lif
than this, which recalîs such majestic iemories, presents s

rand a present, and promises so fair a future. It is vain t
:av the wind blows east, when it blows west. The win
"bloweth as it listeth;" and precipitate politicians must con
sider intelligently yestcrday's signitications. The arden
loyalty of London did not in the least imply that we had ai
gone back to old notions of Divine Right. It meant tha

e while the Throne is an example of virtute, as well as a centre
- of law and authority, the people gladly reveres, joyfully up.

holds, and enthusiastically venerates it. Its sorrows shal
be the people's sorrows, and its joys the people's joys, and th<
welfare of the Royal House, so living as the Sovereign ha:

t lived, and the continuance of the R >yal House, so taught a:
- the Queen has taught it, shahl be the welfare and the continu

ance of the realm. These-and they were noble, true, timely
and wise-were the feelings of the people yesterday.

THE EXPEDITION AGAINST QUEBEC IN 1759..
We have some suspicion that the narrative of this expedi-

tion was got up for the special purpose of persecuting the
editors and readers of the Canadian Illustrated News and one o
its Quebec coîfière. Whether written by McKellar, Moncrief,
or Thompson, it has given rise to an unpleasant discussion
which, in so far as we are concerned, ends with Dr. Anderson's
letter printed in this issue. Editors do not hold themselves
responsible for the opinions of correspondents; and when
correspondents manfully put their own proper names to
their effusions it would be unfair on the part of the public to
hold the journal accountable as to the matter of fact or the
correctness of the logic. Our correspondents have had two
rounds each and we close the ring. Le jeu ne vaut pas la
chandelle.

AROMATic DECNTiFRIcE.-The teeth not unfrequently suffer
from a disordered stomach, but perhaps more frequently the
stomach suffers from unclean teeth. It is certain that de-
cayed teeth give the digestive organs severe and extra duty,
or make their owner a confirmed dyspeptic. It is therefore
well to have a tooth powder that will clean and preserve the
teeth, harden the gums, and give a pleasant taste to the mouth
and an agreeable aroma to the breath. Such, we are assured,
is 'Todd's "'Patent Aromatic Dentifrice." Ils excellence has
been highly spoken cf by those who have used il, and we
recommendi cur readers to give il a trial if they have net ah-
ready done so.

THE NEw YORK L1FE INsURaANcE CoMPAN<Y.-In our notice cf
this reliable sud weal thy Company last week we inadvertently
omittd te mention the namne cf Dr. A. H. David, which takes
precedence cf that cf Dr. F. W. Camp belas Medical Examiner
for the Company. The mistake was unintandeti asti we take
the first opportunity cf correcting it.

This is the latest utterly incredible story : Dr. Cattman,
superintendent cf the bureau cf street cleaning in New York,
saut lu a communication te the Board cf Health, petitioning
them te cause his salary cf $4,000 to cease and determine
after this month, anti asking permission to reain the position
as an honorary eue. The dioctor gave as bis reason for this
strange request that thore was nothing to do. His petition
was grantedi, with the thanks cf the Board. *

he THE CITY DEATH-RATE.

at The following is from the memorial presented to the City
80 Council on Tuesday evening of last week:
in- Thaetiath-rate of this city during each week of the present
b- year, demands the immediate and most earnest attention of
a the City Council, to whom is entrusted the care'of the public

at health, as well as of each individual citizen.
The following table exhibits the Average Weekly Death-rate

an of January and February in the present and the last winters;
of and a comparison of them with the average of the past five
on years :

Loss in 1872
id over 5 years'
t., Average or average.

Average week in 1871. 1872. 1867-'71. 1871.

n- C<I< J January .. 40 0 71.0 41.1 31.0 29.9
of February.40.ï 81.5 45.2 40.8 36.3

ADULTS. January .. 26.2 38.2 22.3 12.9 15.9
lFebruary.26.0 36.5 26.4 10.5 10.1

id T .January .. 66.2 109.2 63.4 43.0 45.8
ir TOTAL.tFebruary.66.7 118.0 71.6 51.3 46.4

i? Up to the present winter, from the first year in which re-

m, turns were published, therebas not been a single exception
ec to the facts : 1st, that the excessive mortality of children has

ve taken place during the summer heats; and 2nd, that during
w the winter cold the death-rate has fallen to the normal stand-
d ard of cities of the same class. For the last ten weeks how-
h ever, the deaths have equalled those of summer, being
m actually 25 per cent above those of last June and August; the

first week of March being nine more than the average of last
Ve July. If the present rate were to continue through the year,
e it would carry off 6,062 of our inhabitants; being at the rate
c of 50 per 1,000, or one in every 19 of the population.

i The largest number, but noe the whole, of these unnatural
deaths are due to small-pox, which continues to be most viru-
lent among the French Canadian portion of the population.

t It is urgently recommended that the Board of Health
- immediately use their powers to the fullest extent: and that
e they call to their aid the best medical advice to arrest the
s course of the epidemic, by isolation, disinfection, and (if need
r- be) compulsory vaccination.
r- The season having become unhealthy even in the clear air
t of winter, there is the gravest reason to apprehend fresh
g scourges of disease as soon as open weather liberates the ice-
e bound stenches, and the heats of summer mature the poisonous

elements in our porous and often saturated soil. It is neces-
t sary therefore that the Board of Health take vigorous measures
, for a much more effectual cleansing of the city than bas been

e done in former years. The necessary improvements which
o mnst be made before we can expect materially to lessen the
o disgracefully high death-rate of the city, have been repeatedly

set forth in the Reports and Memorials of the Montreal Sani-
- tary Association; and need not here be repeated. There is,
t however, one simple improvement which can be effected at
l once, with very little expense ; and which will materially
t lessen the pressure of poisonous gases in our drains.
e It was proposed by Dr. Baker Edwards, And endorsed by
. Dr. Sterry Hunt, two of our leading scientific chemists, at the

l Builders' Meetings held in the Natural History hall.
Let a connection be made between the fire or chimney of

a each of the Fire and Police Stations and other public offices
s of this city, and the nearest se wer. By opening this easy

passage, a large percentage of the dcath-bearing gases would
b carried off, if not destroyed; and the danger of their being
forced into dwelling houses would be very greatly lessened.
This would prepare the way for a general system of ventila-
tion of the city sewers; a work which is absolutely necessary
if the Council are in earnest in wishing to save the lives of
the inhabitants.

f The French practice in building is a good one. Instead of
using fhimsy lath for thin partitions, they employ stout pieces
of oak, as thick as garden palings. These they nail firmly
on each side of the framing of the partition, and fill the space
between with rubble and plaster of Paris. They coat the
whole with the plaster. The floors are managed in the same
way, as well as the under side of the stairs. Houses are thus
rendered more Ilfire-proof," or rather less combustible. In
Nottingham, England, where they have gypsum in the neigh-
bourhood, as in Paris, they form their floors and partitions in
the same solid manner, consequently a building is rarely
burned down in that populous manufacturing town.

EcHo MALIN" is the title of a very beautiful chansonette
by Mr. E. B. de St. Aubin of this city. Many of our readers
will remember that it was produced amid great applause at
the St. Alban's and Gowan's Hall Readings. The song has
been translated into English and is equally charming in both
languages. We are under a great obligation te, the author for
Ihis very agreeable addition te our repertoire antiehave much
pleasure in recommending it to our musical friends.-Ottawa
Citizen.

In Notes and Queries we find the following:-" NELsON's
CELEBATED SIGNAL.-I hava often hoard my brother-in-law,
Sir Provo William Parry Wallis, ' Vice-Admiral cf the Uniltd
Kingdom,' wbo was second lieutenant on board the " Shan-
non" in her famous action, sud teck the ship int Halifax
wben the captais was disabledi anti the first lieutenant killed,
condiemn the misquotation cf Nelson's celebratd signal. lu
eider te place upcn the pages cf N. <j' Q. a record with autho-
rity cf the true form, I bave obtainedi his written statement.
Il la as follows :-' With respect to Nelson's signal off Trafal-
gar, bis flag lieutenant (the laIe Captais Pasco) told me the
words were, '< Englandi expects every man te de bis duty,"' set
"<will do ;" but, strange te say, the Admiralty perpetuate the
errer by having the latter words inscribedi upon a shlield which
I have seen.'-HRBERT RANDOLPH."

A STUDENT's REvENGE.-A student in the Edinburgh Uni-
versity, whio was fined a guises for disturbin'g bis class last
week, paidi the greater part cf il lu half-pence, about a quarter
cf ari heur being occupied in counting over the amount. This
singular mode cf " serving ont " the professer who inflict
the fine, wast carriedi out amidist the laughter cf the class, by
wbom the amount had bean subscribedi.
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" Head-Quarte'rs nlilifax, Junrre 21, 1800.
" Sir,-I aim honiouredi with the commandis of il. R. il. the

Duke of K-nt to atcknaowleda'agt youar ieatter of 28tlh uito., which
waias rtc-ived hire yetrerdayI His R. Il. ixs ael convincd of
aouri eritorious iand longv rvices; and b-ingiiwayt -sirou

of eXt-endi ng his patronage to those who aippear to lb ie iserv-
ing of it, ha lauis in lthe prese'nt instuane atally iianticïaited
your reiam, and your warrant was traismitted- lby tie in a
letter t.o Lieat.-Gni lianter of 7th April ast dt whlichi it is

to bi' hae will llfore thtis perioaid iave been safLy deposited
in your posesson.

I have thli honour to be. ir, &., &c.,

a, J AlsWizîtonav'ay Gormao',
" 2ailitary and Privati Secretary.

l l'o Jaincs Thompson, Eq
" Overseea'r toa thec Waorks,

lP. S.-Mr. Walkern's ommnic-ati which aiappears in
y-aeur a-dition of arile 9, with 'aiiiti andi e( na t as, w is
publiiseid i the a QuebecG tteof the- 2ti lt., and ay relAy,
ais alv, in that of t li28th. Tlæ-re is on- lparagrapi ait tihe

oncauion of th ltter in the /atrai whiei wasi n-t in
tliw' Gazt-, and which is, I tilnk, w-rtiy of n te. It is tihis

" iaveli nlaw in ly landlal tti r whic lwill i-et thei whole
natt-r ait r'-tl hat whih I wiall noaraoduceî fir sna timte to

c Oi . Su ice it t lia i tit wlit rou tl. ha-- laiof
Thia..oon ta ttisamo ript wll lba prove ta la lim-

dl- ernte'ly naas c !,jia-la tiatît was a-ver lal-, wl - iafron-
t-ry wili axa hat of T'l'ieiiorna, and whoiia'-- daring is iniax-
plie abl.- I m.t ay. NiaMr. Editaor, that I tîhink the- forae of
inepaiiuce aoiahi ai furîtiar ga. It liai- el-e-n kiiawn faaIr some
lim--e in Qu er, that ar. Walk-m. s-l., was ina possion of

viad-ai thaiIa.t lai- nstabandon Jfor lldi's lainas. and
litat authraity of asa grat lireens s a his ownt, witl wli

li ha>b nl-la hoalnlaaag swet communion lof lat, is aaut to
bring iaoth.r Rialinanda iant thae il-, anildi5 ira larad to

prov that "na-1ithr Mntri lef r ar. Jas Thia-mpson was
tlai ari,ia lia" buti qitte anthr persan-psibl Major

3I K-llar. IBit whaait cm thana af th'.waidirful ai-s.:'-rlinls
of Wakera, jun a n. d t he lla-dralifuil waraitlar tiati h ai s criti-

ll!y amxïlllitned tihi- wlloba a- kc., î.aid that laal farg tten
tie tact of lis haavl poinated tao In. th llat aif Jiiofa'r

Jane ainthe titah- tlag." Atd w at il Wa cl enir'

ri;gatraiole ailout tie unballiemished ihoniour, &c., of a Mr.
ilkinagtoan ?

I lk-wise wi-h tai say tatu i Ihave ladiy cared and
cl-otedIlhe-dsepn iesbt w"11ndte allged Mne-ri u'

aoanl,îla a lia-'balo 1 tiisiil layoi ,atd tiMr. Thmiipsoi't macia pt
aid dil a,-lithal thr la uti , ailaiut twoahndred andaen-lit,.

the ra staa , f lI-tIm ofi the ln :,,t trivial (hara --c-r, lt so e af
tlii-i ra llimportant. andaai ara- maona in- t lia.n rief

.lournal, but wi Va,ytwill i awiai thu Thompson manu-
-tipt is publiliIhAd. add v-ry muacl to la,-a-rie and forle
of ti, naarrativ-. Ctrio-s e h. ni aa te omaiaioîs (anti

a point -l whili Mr. Walkm fa. ., 1wa ha lt) is in col-
ln.-xiaI with tis l paaa :a ' T e an t - /achij r r e

i / . -a ." Noa, aft-r iaru al -xainl lation of l i' . I
ai laind nal ai -f-reit nla- any plan, while- unr dat, of 10th
Sltaembaar, itia-mationa lia ma- oaf the lan in ih

'T onaa tansclipt. unr-s if -ias of hlia- plan lre-
parad- by (aptains I-aIig an illandii, and Lieut. Deiarres,

a-s w-Il ais drawin ti-akn ib aiord-r aaf Admiral Saiiaaaîler, were
a aan tarildat- air-ta la inli ii a ' l ar.

I ind noh rinteolat-aa i i ina thetilt. c ai-ainta thi

111ra 11.th s : , Thic;genl LnnacluS,1 meli,>of usig ,vr%
unbcmaalinghgua toThshisef. i I tui not aware t

lita i I hava-. the ladoctor has,i toa aa rita :t tapproved o

i, as le- iasI fIllowad 'Isuit and lay amabigatatarralire' aai inanuta

rni-a, failv ucde in carryiang a airec-it iltat ti iy
faIth lar. -

Tisa is- siamplyi unatrueî : ina mya lettar i-to ouif the lath uilt.
I ta-- a amb-iiguoiaus i a'-re rin.uendo. lan mya reattiona aif inte-r

viw aita i ri. Walk a. ith lanuia is plain anildcl stlnat
and I di n t tlinak ha- will i u l-in-e ta displlt its carrct

nss. li teiparagraph wen 1 ilairg- Mr. Wa'. Walke ai aviti
laviigl aau-aal tn i i n;: 4 la a , th ara- m word :'

il g h t rl ta li - tt ae ryllait T t al l at oola -uti I l t i i tr n

it : i- thv r m tes wieb ium bes),.t 1 ttm d bewen hiu
aaaad myself. lia lth-t'- anv amiiaousîa- innuaen-îîla aar sair- thaara
Tlur .i .' othea r pa-ag' whare metion lr. W.s laI
in acountinai aifor . mlalipa ' t ira1l l inga c pid.

ask how allaNr. W ilcm' ta cop t liJiloeiri, tui anscript
aive ince laarit thait sanlla- paeolie lav- a i i tt 1 hail

Inothar niniailai, butt liis airos frol t titi'hat iliat ir
Walkei. who spaak ais r lssLAl' as l writas. hadi liintti
in atin i ilic- in the Low-ir Town, dturiig his laite v-isit, that li

ex p-cte'il t t g i) t adola/lia r for the ai aa-nuscript froma the Pro.

parie-tcrs oif lt'e /la-iaaada Snes'a.
I remîain veary falitfully',

F ~W. JAs. AsnsaRsox.

Quî-ieec G randal Alléc',
Marîh ta, 172.

The Ilindoos i t ba'live that ther existsa.90ne wse'cre
powir in at old pair of Aippes.A hlyt it fantci-d ltha

she lail b ii jlre-d byi hli- lilial itsll i f a villagte with ail

unprnourabale imil. st ot ail tIf iigit, aaal plant it
a hirkd stick in the pliblic street, huna la-aroli l1' ther-

A i anarniniag the wholvllatge was in a farmant. Ev-rya

from eli- hifaana dwnard, f-lt inaulted and aagri-v-c
'l'hy saaal dacvr the oriiial own'r af eli- sliersa
forthwith - si leir i abfora tilha ital aglista foir t falla

tion Th chrgeis l;strange, bent stillimore rangetlie tinit
ing of thte maigistrata , whoaa, laving i laril tha evidlnce t eil
vioted t daliliquent, idy.ii Sh hlwevarwas nots a ai
quelleil, and, hving beroughit an iappeil agauiast the a-iliteli

afore th- liglh coirt, tlte latter blody 'dicii a-i t itI exlib
tion of nui cai pair of shaos couli not consltitute slandelrl <
decfamiaîtiona.

Tha Walter printing machine, whic0h hals been kept a grea
seret, is inow doing work for ai' otci papeir A cotio

roll of paelir, fouîr mnile ilong, is damped îîi, prinited, and cut int
Sleetsi at ti'ratet of 12,000 copiesl per lholîr. Thairt-asix tmil

of paper are printed aich mornim in two iours. It pumi1
tp its own ink, ainlrequires8 no skilled labour, 8suiiplyinig i
owi skil aui brains,

TO COItICESPONDENTS.

R. V. S., Ottawva.-Declined witlh tihanks.

CH ENS.

Soutiona a a'to i rodem .a:-at1ai by Corrondeni al be dut!

acknowaileadated.

2a-îa GÂ>aa:.~1îauaa.liaaia's hIc na-rat.

Whe/îai-.Nr. H1. Nuorthcote.

i. Pa. t-o K. 4tha
2. K. Kt. to B. tlrl

B. ta Q W. . 4th a)
4. P. ao q. l. Mr 1

K. C Rl .
7. . la-. 1.. trai

-. B. liao .3rd
a. t. Kr. a- q. 2nd ab)

la. K, t t . l. 2'i
11. B. t-at I. t rad
12. i. taa -Kt.
1.1. 1'. toK. lB. 1'th

3. il taka- P.
i5. P. tak c--.
1'. Kt ta. la- . b
i. h . i:
la' Rt ta la r

-. lIt t K. B.:Ira

t. . to .a- .I th
P.. P. to Q. N. t()

t. P. ta a. . iti
25. lC. t- la. a-I
u la. r-ao B.
7. l. to i. l th

a- It. ît K. B. rard

: R K. t lR.
t1. Q. t-aao 4.ter

:2. C . to- lR. tindi
a. R. ao la.

. ,t.' h. a
a. Q, ta iL la.
-. Q. t-k. Rt.

. KC. t-- R. ':nd

Black, N1r. W. F. McKHay.
(lamilton.)

P. ti K. t
P'. t- i/ . rd
B. t'a . Ca-

. Rt. to B. 3rd
P. t K.. ird

U. ta Q. ndP
P. t-a a. 10 Ith

w. t ta B. ard-
Rt, to . R~ 43th
EI. taE- B.
K t. a--R. ail
P. aIa'- la-
P. ta .K. . 4lth
l. t- m m . -th

t.ta.tri

K . t- at. ath

.tK.ho t--l-t

P. tI- . h
la. t- i. - th, ch.
1. t-- . hE
P. taa-j B
lI-t take a- -- t. cha.

a. Iak. R tPl. la
la t-ie-1 ht
t' -a-h.. -h h

Q . t a I -h . - - .

t-' P. to ' itt is geneairally recom-raew-i a a-t- t.
; Bt. :- i-t. 2rd. fllwedl by~ B. to- B sh- m ht have een

better.
-Thisa em- a zar.i a-. but it - di&ult to ,. t a -

tr n vefrWhite at thi; -riis : B lckh zhe u 1-r t' m

i B. takes I. andi then--r. t- 1.:ri e i- -a:- a.

The decisive' mcve: the gatmei - ,wai- wun f -e.

ll..e. Nir. W. 11. juda. 10-a r. NIr. F. T. Ja-e

(Hlamtil-nia a Trate

, P. t K. 4 P. . h
2. B. t. Q. B. ad .ttthB -

t' . K .- .rdt . , rJ
a. 1Kr. t'iC B.:,îrd' a
5. Cistle w

l. t a a. .trd
B.P. ta R. R. :dCa -

-. P. t . r-d.- d
9. - . a-t, to .

2and.I i B i
lia , t mi. ta
11. U. tak k. B. t
12. P. taa- P. .

'. B. laa la. It. ^rdL'-P

1 t. l, to a- 41t.hu -
. lQ. t . .lW -K

t~ l-t, . B -ra 1'thR.B.- rth
lu. . t Q. aiEt. :t R. i.4*aU K . t - . Ki. ta-a ; t

K. t. t R. ri P. wK. P.ch
22 . I, t-- . lat rd.--

. R ti ' Q..
2. . t l.a. Il puA,'. î, to iR. a- ;, t -t t

25. . taoI-. .2 3rd, EL a Il.t h -' .

ia sl t 1 ýiaa. a tac ltat.:a i g t .a t a .

. 43
Pl.-a .t.h

B.LkC .

a a a a a -- a a
il

WHITE.

WhieI to play and mate ii four oives

soioNo.N or Paori Na. 42.

R. taka-a P. at R. B3 3rd
t R. tra

Rl. taikes- B3

Whîtr-
P te. ah

2. R il bto i. 1. 3rd
3. 0.1 i.to i a.ri

4 la-t. to K. B. 2n1d, mate,

Lh1te. Back B
t. K. B1. to K. B1. siq., mate 31. If B3 take Il
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leneath the fr-wn ofT leaden kies
We -ay" T.-imrrow wlu bt ine."
A , t.. -ier-ing th rougih with hopeful eyes,
See far t.ey t iblie jay sui:hine.
But when the heaven is bright tid blue

Ve ,ir--h arund for au of fear.
And with fr torebodine di-ial hue
Bedii the radiant ,, tiiato -here.

Oh !htter w rt-à it -tilt t!rut
fu liltm wh rul,-e the snui and rain.

NÇrver - ubt ithat He isst.
W hether Il'e' iu y -r pain.

/t-h are th e mYt lm I s -e.
By; , hie tr I are gentl led

Wheni .0. 1a rth' ihaning enlie aetid

LO EIN Til EC D

As this i- the fellow that wants to marryi
A tr-tty fiol I shuould be to give Ann ivtoai
him

S, shouted honest Mastr Jose. the ,ac-ritanI
dral 'f Vinta, as he tood in the public r,-1m)

and &E-- 'inn, and l loked fter tht angry retr
Ma-t--r Ottkar. th, h'ad-nason.

As hlai ky,, an11 1ot yong rdnr, na
-nred :hand fn-r a oeunt the rouths handsom

M.î Ai e though iæ wrnaiwrds Iw-re dir,
For "twa th on-d old stry . Gab-rie and Anit

t-ther and iovtda Acirh oth r beore t--y knew
-f th- w.rd lie:, and w nit a ',-w tonths b.-f

und.l it out ad ab'riel prop-,d tni make Anni
fthe.-r r-'j-'t-d imn withî -'-rn. The- young
little t', ,år b- -ide an -'tn-st heartt and a pair
haini-, while- Matir ttukar, th, an,'t, had bot

mn y. 'Tc ,hin. thi. r, ly :int lher will.
Anne pomnis, i : and poor Gbilk-ept away fr

a mpu amuiant ctta niully "neavormitt
lov X wi ,1 h, r natin the wee- in hi zard

h wit hp edthiat. alho h he i c ;dL
id, and d.:. h t otr p rtnaio s lýIu ,

tsinig' k t he wihiM cons-lvului-. i'rewt anti'

Au-i ' 'Sl h" ain.i drooping» torm.
>.-umi-ltrS t d i :n n e da''y l. as Gabrie

thrn:ba s o ded -tre-.t, a n,'iihliuer hiail'd h
et ne w-s,y -, glorius niws! -u

b! l rn --r--r at Franîkf,'rt. Long live-
A 'atra!H i tmaku his -trituphal .'ntry h
tw mei, %vir nitme t' thu Adan and' Eve
drink h ii, Lh lthLi. iand.Lh i.ar a ltant it -

n pit'd Lif hi dej-tion, Gabriel woutld have
- -n "- ainau i4-: ha r t-fu d tit itvitation

ieedithr hi t th iin

rW-', ' han .lredy n tiV'hntw the untloin--t a'l-n i ''ti l i,!, tu ta

mor us g:eedworde. f 3h .tr d limet hil
tu1wÀ.I the eight f hiindignation, tite saI

r h -u tv i,' îuiîtn-tî'l.anoi t in t iie 'ntn
Sdca-r tU 'rive this a momnfullandi frv

w- and win uty daugt.r t. ann y oLnt yOu
1Ld wavtther- 'Manrlu in my r ttd-a . t

ridI ta towrd.! ma tin."
Fwmt tîimet -im ntria tha h' t iw stor

w m i--- rta aEs' the r-Emp rlma<i' aItri hai l n' i tr
the' of t at, da-l tII '- tind ond ith Vir,'y

er' in: tow, ndwttav talt baer whi t pt-r
t liast-r'tîasdld. îtiti, and h!ul n!ti,

¡~ ~ ~ ~~~: itwudhvhnqiea uch outof 1hi:l
i' t nI at t: tre tn tatherefor , :di flir

'- uti tte:t aid : t vr i-,olrred to i i
tiddna, wtt ho-î pf rfeed . Ideveton,,

-Id w d dly -- t l'iz t : lpa-n lAigd1 t im to ci

objet totakehis lace

What (îthrI, ''was hi, thai-rin-and îinigiak
bain- th,-r at tr that, afteron htooht

n Ai by a it and nt ororlitoui refrual
ma il iaat ,rtort ; o rai l higllt and the l

av' at the rittrea tinge it h'w--- ma,,' wahavealrea-
r uldyouId, dar Mast Jw you i

wT. rith nte helipof Poidencl , i wavelr t

ai lon,- iîyou pla Idi, îfror nithl el thf

r!"n , Yo . b i ? saidr the olt d manoii i oi
kindly a,,h was wonttoeIdIl inafkrmerdays.Il
yo u' ev touhe d it;you.iiiat ardner, wh

iAhie owI yuwanzt todrw biýak frm yo
laimedn L,te yuth,I riddnig - My badt isi

an iniry ,, a -'r kri.,w why it was yuti who
N rie t. - r tir'-- J ls. O ly proittr, o

an on'l man,. thaoit us nlt interf're any nt
froîh,:d tand yen-us ny dsexpd on1 thite

Emptt'trorwhm mayI faven' tlong resrv w
on d t' oldapinch..

I" 1 willoi , iy brav. lad ; i db prmiseO -, in tie
lîv- ethos onesatr fok thut Annie1 hall be ort

rtagraiptg Garielhand %with onie fhis,
hlis y with the h at k l01 thlt he r.

1-One thing I have to ask yo,"said dte youi

yo 'lkeep thIime matte-r a sertfrom n ni
o nt; bsh/ýd esay 1I wa: uétemptmng Pee

kniews whtheýr the thou;gbtof her dsla
make y head turn giddly, jut when T want it t

and colleed.
Il No fear of he-r kniowing ite for 1 hves-nt I

hetr aunt, twiio* rabree rails in thelt;ty.
"l Amvi why did you S.end he(«r from Ihomle,

asked Gaibricl.

il diaue heighIt çof hr paie face and
trouibled ine ; becýause I1 was vexedi with hir ; b
youi thje truth, 1 was vexted with msef.G

har-here oleeit znow. And I walt verf

ing tmh hppiesto'-f mly only trmaiinrg child

boy Arnàoldl, your old ffirin fd dsho-el

benfur yearn in foreignl partu, and we don t k
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br'coule (if Ihlm. But now, pleaiio Gai, Atube'rit !ast Nwi!l br
hîappy, ttt! yotu shall marry lier, uny ladt, as soon aftî'r the,
day <of tiOmproce"io as yoa and sUt- pktamt. T!uc"&s ta>

owandrdlike
Titen, s n ot a happi'r lmari tUai r-voning withi n the. pre-

cofts if'Vi'nua thaitGabriel, tegarethr, altougho wtt!
kot!w hutlie'wamttt tiitiila ost periluts enterprise, a Ad
auii' as likei as ofot trer'ut in his death. lie mal' ail

bne'r,a rri.it nIowit ilease of tatvnie at lestill ida ofrntt' hetproconfrtI a on she please. There's iny
Tdhot waiemsn a re mkTpin ti evniugf whin theiped

ce'ntus ro V in non, G rsie, teiiii at!f tartug al night
f ttuib it h ta aite mtrinfit 'ig ait stei l us e raypf ris , a

on s k lil a' ftrnt to rst i it d ilit miae il
necesa liy! , tr frts' 1 t it an as ' i tl t t nit it bs w ini

La r-e ,to a ti o ho f asst t hny s istat in te cat imf

e tu. Tii>'oftitdone, h E priedr rimltia dl tran arrie .
it% '~n t errtxpt'i tri rhiht, ainnd alefri vyofhist' api at

Ingeappintess. i ll a:r tz titau G hil ngv

ici anii le, Oettikr wtif tiallow htis hf A strina, gorgeos ' m -ig t
and !ai itrr keprtiib-rv-J sal rt

ivowîr ikîeen hsoh.in e'quoy, ap inGod' sirai cFoowiawtrintit
lelcglei vi'a,-' tho itopti the scrisa te afrwar os

Tf thhedaatli- ass-rusy u tn Coîti yong m
f chie' II A'îac tFih e iinted m ho fft scrilstntht tace afbth r.elo ,anr!d g r

infiu -ru rtf riiml* î'!iy-thbni- io tharHosier iAw thriaplti agore oyes
S 'p 'L. tnytietw o u in d' nwoii i! rsorri n ;i

n t Gaîri-l to'l-, r an! i fry t or the stop of- ir, tii iarrw dpst-
ne fae tushe !naee. C'ourag A f'w more bold steps-lialf an hour of
-ete, d at hiiim,.triiitt h rc a'l ttii r- be ttu ttitt

e had played ' îyje' -''Vs! -- hfor' t i tarAh, its'' î'as>'vas ii hal-
the mnatniig i t,' ' rn p r î dark th,- strairte stoit' noiy suaft

ortt. th,v Li! il-I' liv tht, illeht-trap-J' ior - L wiîî'' hi nam u ati eh
te his wif, her aco--ii ninlhit.î'uhv-!Galri,- hrîugh.

gare ner hall'j. t !'-r i . îwrt'ttr-, >-,,'li ,.î-ttit' iron stips and
of inuslitrious th i î 'ti Uîiu,. on 'i'n lketp y, ir twa'

h houses andt t ! Vheîmis Voir titili''tu Coul' i w liail is, atd
-as the pre-ttytrw voita t riadlur Stihiike.Iarcs,-

romn the ,sac(r"i- A esi1 NodG bilhd psvitrul it
ta roo out his l niSAC lnbad inngt.th
vî -i i. i tu soini'- i rv i pr'- -- , ou i,- felh t litn r'f lian trg tcver îtr a t ii.- u i,
hlingtU-r wi ,ar.wii!,' Ille ,eo!,hî'vînitt- lirevZII- rLt!ll iis Iair. Ile

aIt: n d haîl t:î!cilli or,,u,-!a.s hl'eîIa:witlî thie'bannuer, tri 't'-ady ii hit-
'turi"h--d!. u'ir- f'ut a tJart if the, -J'ire- u liturv-îici th ililîtit'if a

of.' tisv-- i r îsa t i i e f'r tw o r thIr,' tai utstv'ps sti!Ill h r, tru
l-i!- wars puit, att!wave hiiggî' !'thîg.

:à, 'ne t'as.i n.' - » y - J G nii-r' i fu!i t.nie!- -'si ghvt',!tiit- 'ipotr La'!. as
tii glui,- duhw îd ton tilthebs>'strt-s. Ivi su fIr l"-n-utli,
r Leopold hasvtws&rieîof lis ianger talî'd ijintMi, Il,-&I-tso

tilt,- oii~, , lti-k'l, s' tt,,rIy t'tr-:îku-tiiithiit ,!i's'rt 'f tliti- îipîîr air, ttliri

ue in a day oriAu !r o'esi tiiMatantisruggh'itaiwret h'
and we will uai-îbauri-- f. 'Ii h nd.

Alt, !lt2ut i s le i fi t" " ie' -'uinictuo ii. Atîl th,' niitt
beei io, truei f thats '-ti n rved hi t t n, 1A'w-tilt i s
i and wabuving 1-f rui tly n 'i it'e ir' utbar w 1, mihthe

i- mt, he hast- i'h tr, ,t' a i( u ttat - ' .' a
W',-auhr-C 'k. andt! with thte riglit was-cilthcI ti-it, wh!ich

m on his en- Thu -ky-tiw î',r it nt"-gnw dirk al---Msi d
cristan did notaid the-lj:!,i,.a- i, r 1Ut l îîî's-arisnort-aî

e t ~ ~ -ctr litiIi o.elanit tii i ri,-sif n-j-t ii.r vaîn'- f % itthe ''ti li

inu t"I hwt- ioif 'luit ar i - utîun ti t - iîhonnu ti -!t he i- pprowil o îf ltu -iii.r
hinik h1--rwell

- !Hz= i1 hu"a ! l'îg L.e 'tiilt-'uîperrr - iout-1î;i~h

i i Vin nna, lii w.ral i1s î,ut-r Prîîtilv -Bti thi" îIr-Iiu - r siilit
for the a sc, n- ri- t, i i i htr Il titiuî,-ir i iuniti-iiri iv tU''
itat , of tht.' e li-> ,r,îîsrh .- ,

t-ssio I'îî~' 'i. l ,rl~p "-iî- iftht.ý ,- i-aîi,-irai il- k (ý-toul,'îl ti'e lutr.

ntd suil an .,- x-tat is s it' 1.-il hGabrii 'r i lti ve- ?I
s line as dan--c'fr- l ii ie- i itit-' i !!'Irezr', N-w I hae

--r Lim toi Ir - r-ni.- tu g-t it utatii v-the- tigt:î.'
i that his in- r licudfitîle tuisloi1l't lie h ai asi'î'n h' gan

t'o hi inte-re t ts - - t. m l t liiok,-it ti iteg,'i star
-liitb to- hdiz:yai n-i i.li" îP iné u t ik ro l ,-ss iîgitt i,

urtîl 1 i'-..i!e Irk -kv.
l- lI! " sain I"I, , I oi-mn't it loIS mk iO as if Ciar h-t,î it'ti 

tkîuî wLI,i'.on Tt o f a ir.--'-nt wi-rc tî,,iting ,amtih w fii le itît at..Vii
Ottksar, hie wis'.-t - t ut

The oh lman A f--se irat' ous ste-, Itil'-tii oui î mun o I t hei
arting voli-y, penduof th igauii si - ii rv r'-r ' wliic i i tr e st,
1dy r-po)rted'h. i i ltthe ou l tuir' iof -ttgi ,rhl fA t t ntnt
indeed llo so ? 11, clo!ihisi attîrt gt -toit r, auishîtw' :

hhe banitr for Il' li-, Laivrtntu! Aiburt ! Ilvre' tira t ti the laîif-r
pe. StiptinS rilthen t rhbks.t

in ntluinuiasjoures !"blfandIsori l alt Ath, hohrtratev cal.

h!ner N!thw iîtettta aiteOry sniv stt-y
fH ld,-t i s t heritil th -oorf.-uLa auntdt; an ati sigsit ih g

oir wo acex-tNv panie)him. pthed Gail thkrogh

t-t,,,''noiughi i'oV'WhotshailI 1 lo? 't'at wsIh h" iuniof tac?'
0 ti" lit T ' -uit, !" - inda e ;i- h'l u tie ot stiron-ep has r-

li tht' wtitiloft lit' li t' ttici.A g'nt -ate)t itt- :ufi.- A puinuitil ai'rstion of
r withAu Annic tightuems caîto' hido y ouichetsad-is-êo l grew ittur with-

laimerfita.Wnonyrtmtcmdw.hiuan
-aii' gloriou .iy r' i-e ias- - If un,-ht-n- <if st t: tilo l, ie i'tnîutt'd

tri h sid tnhe e ords, Gabr t(,-Ii ad pssedtro ugil hithe

stn ftrp-dor and t wo-onih f a ndgbIntlth en
r pr tistethsac-im'Diuhan::nluerattrem ndot

%vsiii- liUc wipi rr4ii e:t,w hei s ri t onuI ii jing breez rudla is huart. Hme

ag dnt,'hî < ill, b-ur d h a t e n o a i
- S hî''i ru,'s-r lBit w pat >t riiih tirt cupne,-,a d ithen i ils dlitd oi a

; anti h tt e' aril tn h a ie tw osir the a ig îltes" M sil hih r, tii
ur d tigttnt h e v r w p t tle dit-- w f isgai ygl l

tu Îlei itust lti ''1h,,!' ' h. b u rh. ''ti t, Euii-tir wil! tnti. îttît ufocitr hIar-
ltMity .dI bemrifiul rue! seword frot you awo

l ddr nn a absit n to saeninef

Bite thte' wi- ti t i wit i himow a ntr inou isly trot i! the
Matiutrr Joi a ? tw bar, nn ea ti is:,hr

" Annie'1 annieti te'r tnt! " thislmre ai d teoaiaun
weepiuug eyc Whioft t iis a nriidig, two enrtan H Im eoungd thîis

i'' ,tr i , h:n starn rmouf a nlark ae st, ntloof frota terejiitia
w;abri-,Ie a a h ka'h i w t a w

p ip-ird restroy-uth nalil it wei f omitke om'i rp.
;fr rrîmypour tT y-- ;'Ilhiiearitaeehed-greind aivenlive iiesacr

w Gahîi"!, luis stanlihae
kùw Lat city eIti, thi Buti tt cri otoicingutiy WL fli tly, Whon Cati
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iom, unexpectedly an hout ango, lt'-l never think of that
fool Gabriel tintil-

14 Until 'tis too laie. Hlow dlid you ge-t rid f .\lbert?
l By telling htimthat Masttrl Js iad itutaen tou g

imiiself, and fetch the grenrdownl. The ra.dori., fat
alid no une withtli all, out 1 ililink. iastr Ottkar, youI tiid

I may as wIll kei ont of th' wt' ti tht- flb>w has drpl
down, ilke a ripe appli from the te

And so the two villains tok th-ir u-uy doewn a ntarrow
strect, atd appeare t nimorei thai i:rbt

M,'atimeii, a idark hadowy i t titi sat 'ti onIe if ti l'iav-s of
(lhe sculptuired ros, ,and hisul initGabriel ti iar :

"lI'llounce O.thv salvatioll, and I will br i ther dwn in
saftety."'

o MaLy God peeveu:from such el in." cried th, poor l
ehtiddring.

S ir te o!y pn is i tt give tu- 'îolr Aîn attd I 'I N ,
vOn.

SW'ill you hold y ouîr ttongiui,yo --u wi d pi!ri
Or just say that ou'ttl mitak tu- t l p t i -yu r br-t-bor

child, and l'Il bear yotu-away as sftly as i , ou i-re- th,-ati
tswn."'

" Avaunt, Satan!ll hav 'nothin i t t% with g-ntmen
weho wear horns and a tail ! - riti ilbert, n, î,ianiill

The oclock tolIni agalin, nd thIll ar i ner, arý.u d i h
sound and vibratioin, preived that ho titad b- -t,-l.pq

lie hadit atuiyi su riir . standing l''u thatt d- t 

lpnded over that fearful ai,
" Amni realy here?"-ho a»ked him lf, aZ"lY:ano..; or

is ilt al a frightful dr am that h ave , î !, l wt i n
My bId?"

A oli shîudde!r patedi thu h his frîtw u, lwd b -
l.liniitig healt, and Ilrsed h<' piltzsvh-, %Itl),amia

i"i Fl ! tuis i-' dath, thaîtt Lunk nown anguii bmn man
shiall escape. Aniticipazte the miomenýt. ý:Iit w th
dowiln

"- Must 1, thon, dlie?" um rd G biewt-cl
sw it statrtd frotu his brow ' "Mu I dit ws hi! iut-

p-iasant? CI t Anni,-. At i- ra c, t ;t t., wt i -

1'autuifufl.,and life is-i wet

Th, nlit ee edas if >-4 whit.e win;e z .at, d ab v m t
aroundii him, w Nhile a gent l o w i re

Awak,awak ! Th,- n 1.Lht : tu -¡ t.t ti- dayv t iat
taind. Look u1p, and b i- ,-imf,rt-1d

Wrapped in the !Ln-r, wh w , h puIl d t' ,;-t-rr-
ris equiliIrii t, Gabiri lu h r îtî . ld -an wit h nml î.- si-a::

nd, with a menationalmwt of j:,watched lu' ort dawY
ligAting ptlthe rnoooffTh, sth

Far b low, in t th,- - , - i tr.,i!i th - l une - t,
fonfdlytcla pi thrs, h:,uî i'f-- ahandr - ibîn, a :n- !,0t y b,

l- ,Ioni Arnrhh it whorhadr i t, - y' ru -it, hii m n

night. recounltin;z th, d e tr h a :i ahm i
for ,ig lIlands. without ither f- th r '-1 l -in t- h , w n t
:: lee ýp.

At length Arnri atid :
- Fn ui ongnp in ht -i, faær. ' y chLm

grown a fin , gi tH w is i. if1ti.!it 1r ki. -u, - i- ' b

kso fond of fher when w', we-real! i:Ludo !la"-t her?
Th:- ri' tanr spran' foi his " ait

S GL' u rict! h ll t Vir- irI' ihad''.''it- f-ri ttli
Aurapid expil na>toin fiJ-tptwi.î Maer J an
hatiled ttward th tharl ai t, ' A!tu--i t i s- t ir

way,
ia Whru is Il q ?" tri!d thes su,-

1Idont' t kn w: ihav n -it 'n - him- I ,- hu ttt-

through I1the rp-, o
" Hut who 11hpeliihim w ?

ut ftWhytytu yourf ur-¡utid Albtrh witah a k
1f aso ihn ns · a rýin o ' d 1'l weN a 'v n dowi'

that.you had nera - do it

Oh, thviltainys a idurthbtMdtid, th-r' h-tI

undert and it l, " grti:înt d lthei t i inant.istth Il, îi li ' nof a

Ab.ert I Ca i ,rr t tlovet, of G i lt qu, ik t uth

Arniold r hdtowvards th--squar.-, and hi. kn Va see
tm toits ok. ott at tldi ari d r

the igray, atain morin twuis'hl u thiiitO, itig dtt ;- !
the sire

"Tiut eiî!i its dlbtI , sti i nh
"CO God ,"criold Joti -î-wher1-aruîmyuk-ty>?'that

we iy tiot' bhet lt
'l'at!he keysi - r- fou l ini ith..-,hd iv vu pi t :t'- ts;i -a- l î hr ,

rushing throu ig lih th, drî-tît dar,ý - p thr tir r ti
sacristan, in uthe r d xli t fm tti t hie! o ni ntIl, vi

swiftly ashi,s h"isyug
Alb t, iknowing t otri of&thtwo'' urap tiri w tntthr u t-

first,
nICal ut tort hia,ladii:- eolai d asil tir J

A brecatless pue
"11 h ar nothing srnnid A wrt." nor ann1IM any-

thing fromnthis I l clmbover the r
BravIi y did h stoitie < if iu it t i hep r s prj t n: and tftit

a few nmomlents of initenise anxith- pola h trap-
door.

I Thera- certain io a figure aiiing nO t ro bWu'lim.

Gabrivl-'tis asi ost
"l A ghiost ! youj dreaminig idundered, htdArntold.

L Iet ime up11." Anldlhe Ibegan to v1ilimb 1with the agility of a
cat.

Presently t e ncl e ni ot : îî il ht 'iv i, sut iiil .ir >- u
Can. I have Iim , thankGiaiig ilibi vAiirihii and

à Spee(dily and deftly they gave himaid ; and ia!t1.ned a i
ahalfuntmonscios gure, still wrapped in the bann, was
blrouighitdown in afety l"

Thybore i in rtoOthe1" Adlamt and Ev"laid ihi imi na
wam ed, nd -1poureýd by dgre a little wNin ow his

throait. 1Undfer this treatmnti, lhe 4>on r oerdhi, en-
tscioInunes, and lý-gani to thlank his elvr e So:nIlIly his;
eye fill un a miitrur Ihanginig on the wall>ppoitete eimd
hie exainmd :

4 i pe ilthe bhoar-frobt oftf my hair, and that yel lowdst -1l
mny cheeks

Iin truth, his cuirledI locks were whiite, h s rosýychksy-
low nd w rinkledl, and his hrighit py,ýs dIim,,and lSunken ; but
neitlier dunst noir lboar-frost wvas theirïe to wipev away-11h.at one
night of hiorror hadl added forty years to his age!

in the courait of that day nmnbers wh hadlheard of Gat-
brierIs aitventuire crowded to thinln and tnouighit to sve hlim,
butt nonie weire admnitted sallve the thireec whosat "1ontiiemdLy by

le big bedside--him weeping yoiung siister, the brave Arnioldl, Un
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31aster Joss, tli most uItilpy (of all1 for li3s consicielece

ceaed nt to say, in a voice that would ie hard : Il You atone
are theI caus o all this, y w Iy if a little, sielf-comil fort, tlie
'eiri5atntt u'sed, toi :XcAlLim ait iit ervals :I " I I only had holdIN

lf tîat wreIu If I onCe liait that Ottkar yI the thiroat !"

It both Vrthie kept arfnily ut of; siglit ; nor were M

Iy ver gain sen in tuhe fair city of ViennaIL

Ah " a il Gabri- towards evieinkg, 'tis iill over bietweei*n

1 ad Ainie. She w itoihl siniler at th , isigit If an oldI

a-irdti gray-haiiredl f-Itlhv ike* me."-
, on answeredt. HJis sister hit her fatce in the pillo g,

whil r b-tlright ringlets îîuinnl-ghl w-ith h i poor gray locks;i
Arniold's hiindsomie! fier gr-w v(ery sadi as lie tlioiglit-

The poor fe-llowia is riglit ; their , ae few tlintgsi tiat young
irl dislike morie th eiîgray hirs anit y-llow wrinklis.'

1 have tone reest ti make of youll, iear triins," said
,Winrpaiilly raisitg himliself4)1 un his icou-h-."d nfolt st

i()- kw a word of this. Write to i:r thtiai a dead,
h 1'll mind it ls 1 think; tenl'il go inito the foret,
ILt th woivies cat. ne if they will. I wait to save teir

frtmi p-ain."
; î,fi n, wa', iImIiîlut, t )sav' Anniu: frOm jinP !" criedil a

ivil-kniown vOi eL.,, whilcet a elght hgure ruised çtowardls the1
da claspie the poor r eumr i " a ilos ani ong embrae,

pl u,%wn truei love !yu were nuver maîoiI be'-aitifil iiinimy
Sh lini w.A i t pjr.-tid Ithat yo' wer dead ! A lik-y

ry-, wil very iii in Vienna is tilkinig 'if n ii niîg bit
prt bioy's dtuiitire. And let yoirslf I- -atn by

NL,0!%abri; you wo n't tre-at plooir Anlii so

rul ly a- that '!
A reular hail-stm f k-- follwed ; and t is aid-how

ni I kln'ow nit-ît lit mehoinî htw le-raI 'i-. .A rnols
amp into wnd-rflyd-- .'iat with tii-- rii-y ol-s

t- whi- r int- hui- ri t- War:" A nuir outlh-anger- is i.

y. y by io : 1 thik if you t ik e. 1 bta-r. th-t t you
di doi> i e in" y Ir1ý

c- dsnotappearthatanyobjý-. th Im% was înhi. lav inany r
uv nd hp rvdwonde-rful p in;ftor

I;h Ga ri.A .s I ha ýii,-he -tw ' fli, i x emirnii aslwhiit.

b ow is. iw.,ks anlld -yý -, re -th'. a u glyarve ,to
! edti .-ir formir tint aloi br ightnss. A liaipiy mien was

-t, r dJ.-mtth hiy ithut h tIv- - is bL- in to i th'. tw

et, j., r i ,-h indl--t is Anu h..

m .arm a r m L 1ord e w i th ;l ib a, 4,i

THE GOLDEN LION OF GRANPERE.
19VmaAr nouN.

C, u it i L T il I f' i

lierauntthoght hat he arrige soub be ttld ferh

tth- ;.le-V \ h di oii t nralyobtain

m< r-edit for ila - -- inl t i i le r 'i - t he o tlw stat-
i 'r .i îiinl tha î had 1 -r iuî u . s- till b-

lio !thz Mar a h art as ot ith Adrhi l'riwind ltiot,arîtbutn pmrha¡î nI very lrit impu Xiiar to tio yount

gil wIwtt a t i 11:yim:thaLt she k. wthat in ti i nsa c
the yun~ giri h-rt (Ohill nOt have it own wua. luh was

-uite in favr ther i rIi ad rnIl tri And ifi thy w-r
to eimarri-d, tlmee he beI)tterý ., U t>ilt i ad o

lit - It - e t- lthav' it rveraw a - - lin a - possi ,

*id t Ler hubad n riat, nodli , hr head
iir i ,Ih ri , r uiuiami l.

I w liiiv 3ari- h iit ed, - -ai.il4 ileI .

- W1-i- hbtt -ayom- day n-ext mth',TLb liny 'ar," -aiLd
Matù!;w Vmai odi; e o

\ ihe, truc-ink by thi. enlut of hl, r voha loke into.
ior a aml;i a th ucentlid wik-. l imd, o

wlm r. but atr a whli.- n e hi riI ai- . and wUnit Out
u-t rl-- i a mni i onvinl - i---Ther w r.- m tters ltw--n

w ini t lh- thou.:lt. wh l i men im I ever quite t rtandt
It w :d b- v-ry al if thi e sliild be aiy ip h-) r t e

ti ý- p - ialoi th', lip ;îu-l. a no Ilou t, lhis- w if-- v wa. right.
it wa;- Maidametii \N".i at tlatst whlo . tldI hIe dav-.t-the Ith

0f t tale r, "jut fourle k Is fronu the presenlit tiln, Thi, she
did înî -nr twa-ith Adrinii lutiîiiîîL-ri, w lhh-vr, wuas vry

il ii her ihaid. t~rtiîn dl ate-r lue luitmd be-n iî ep -1 1tedql,

- ian;agd to briig himell bai lto that stie o iiind in
wi I- hItI h bf-r,- t ardi th'.e po ssio if .\Lariv- lir-inir

i. v-ryi dlralb. trsme fur-and-wnty hor- during

which h; lili -tiu ht him lf to ii il l . and luul ieli-
td a rtitr'ai frm rani r l-, h had tri--i t' lta h hiinslf

ti h-, might pOssibly live withoult er ; 1but as so'On as, hl'
l:ept-l, aml whl the coiigratulatiOni of thi-hin nitd
WOn411 of Granprr wir- shmv-red, dwni ijpon thi inii k

t i on-- Itat th'. fact that tiii thing wa-. i 1 w b b nm

futri-Al Sotut--he em aim to fin'y ag4aini luit i v ws a
laitI a i esful in love a- heli ias in t-lhe rbls good, aîîl

Sliat tis aquisition of Marii's hlInind was a -treasure n twhich
Vi, tk.deliva iglit; I unotedy woil- beraildyiby

the, day ilnmed, anid wouldl go boinnetandprlr everything,
te r M at-i îs arr ial.

hy w-re vry litt.le og-thr as lvers rdur ig those two
ayli. but it ias nci-ssiary thalt there Sliuld lb ai espial

ishIt i s p-tars it h little tA ti J st
tid u l ii-stairs t hli,- littl sittinig-rioimii Adri iiVrmtanuid

I uam ie, to sty god-be, satid Uriîl.
ioodbliy, Adrian,"sid Mari-, ttiig boith her lusitiq, in
l i and f i riig ier ctiek toi ' kis ld.

1 ishiall comle back wvith Suich joýy for the 1Mh'," satid he.
She sîmiled, andtIL kil;sed his ch -ek, iitiil still bel his hand.

"' Adriian, - h- sid

"Mly invw?
"m s Ii-lue in theo d d-sus, t WH!il 11M 4 mbtuIL t

900d )ife tou t.ý'
ThI Lho took le in lus arms, aint kissed ier close, fand

Nuni o(ult of the roomn wvih tears St-reaingu down hi ceeks. Hle
vlit un f tow tia e wIaru in li truth th anis an d i i s--entth it God

114(l b(een g ood tohiii ii this iilatter of'his future wif'.

CI[APTER X.
SNi voeu(<ulcin MaWri u i l o bi mmried tu Adrin tUrmad,

the yoilg liti ii-riaLit lti," sit Madami arugoi
tene linuring to George Voess.
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In this manner were the first assured tiings of te coming p
marriage conveyid to the rival lover. This occurrei a day
or two after thet betritlial, wtien Adrian was btack lit lasile. i
No une at Graiipere lat thouglit of writing at express letter

to Georg on the tubject. George's father Iight have done
Mo, h the writing of letters beiet a custoimary thing with
him ; bleut his orrson ce was not[ii nteolis, and stucli t
letters as le! dit wurite were short, and always confinried to t
miatters conerning his trade. Madant Voiss, h twver, sent

aL Special mlesisagetg )toMadaine Faragoi, as ioone lis Adrian was 1
gone, trinking that it w(uld be well that in this wayi Gorge
shou lithean the trith.t

It had been filly arrangei lby this timu that Giorge Voss
wvas to bi the lanillord (If the ot-l at Colmi ar on rsnd tfrotteiithe t
first day of the fiollowiig year. Madane Faragon was to be
allowed to sit in the little rooti(l down-S1-sutirs, ti scoldi he
servants, and to uitke the strang-rs fromu ae distance believe 1
that liher authority w-as 1krnimpaired. Ste as aiso to receive

Smioderate annual peni ionlii m ioniy, in additio to hier boar
and lodging. For these considerat0ions, and on condition
thiat Giorge. Voss should expiend a e--rtain S illtof mioiey in
renewing the faded gries of the house, e was lt' the land-
lord in fui nijIo enit ,of aIIt r-al ploawer on thelii first of January
following. liaiiiiiie Faragon, when she id -xpr-sseL her
agreeme-nt o the arrangrnint, wich was inded in almost
all r-sptits on of h'-r own eation, wpt awl whetzed and
groane- ilbitterly. Sh- d-rei tlhat .1h- would1 soon b dtad,
amit ,o Itruihim ino mreu .Nnvetrthles, she rspially

stipulated that z h shouldIi iave a n--wv aîrîi'-lhair for hlt-r ownl
use, and that theI fe-atr-hd inLi rown rlamber slîuill l

"S your -,usiin 3ari- i to t- marid to Adria Uriaid,
the yug lin-n inr lmit at l-I.-," iadid Nal nc Farta.

" hvo uar i- Vp?" -mawld-I G-org- He a-k- hius piîion
In kt ti-t v ic ;but. thouigh the news had r-ac )daimethuls

s'u nly, l- la-I li-i-nt ,nttrl ov-r lim.-If to prev-ent
anîy phiiiu rin of his feeling. Ti- ting w-uhiad

u tlu him la-i hae into n i, hart ik- a k- u Wfe ; but lh-
did lot iit-id tuait Mt Faragn lhul know lt ht
tiad b '-wlunded

" It is quil tr--. T r- is n rit bît about it. Stodl'-s
iia witli roi agr brouglit ii w-rt dit from your stup-

St-L"i's lialeuit -ilu ti-- îîuluu lu-i t'len t -Ir tlJIt sihi- -ui
îlîr,-î-t t. lbien, ltiId deu't--I -- î ~îtait-. aLwir--f hit

-I l - ii1-11 d I 't ii .l- . I .ull yi ia l b-c t- î i% -r tru
lii- - tl

'J'las h- , i ll iîlhî l-- -rial uvliitu-r tir>-- of -iraltIl hiîiiî

thorur-ll lu-t t- î toi i-ru-,;tîu-tir Iiiir- Tr- tohiîî

G ou-rge imImei-ratly lobean o i nui- r wit h inht i m efw

ith to ar,luct- a l iil t e ubtuit' ht-im lf t t -

3oltiai. V ' nultinuedI- adam- (aîrv a n.At 'i it h '-Ii -- lv-Zlt: aI

on theî t i of O -tbr ii uti l i- wti ll bni ovla - to
-- lut tr- i l, hi ,ir.

--i if 'Ifuir- rii1 ruil -l'oo-.- tu-la h ve tiliîut't,lIi-t uu i l it t i
a-h. til uli-

-fYtui b n I t l t ;ut pL Iti k il t i . ru li.-l-. Iut-.
r- I l man'- liro tom thi wedin r aid-- G " iya

- -ifn a ir , Ilu--h rto bei mri, -u g--. il m - lu -t
ut-l Tey ar ? to i miro ar' i îr y<r l t f uti- -t lurttfi trat.

liia-,rit i i uit t-. iv n n- t--t thc t'. i the amt t i

dutug hi b as btiit t hri- w i n t . tiv dinu-r a i hd.
Il., ru Ilo i u wierlW -,ht o ha v u I t,-a lu r tit ti I
wru eit.uî t--
'FIlu n tOUbt lit a t l -t. i it i- r %likr %ras îwars

r awnu r bfre - taui-i i;ti A t wi irt ' S- --
rii Ofi ru-, hie wdlwitth i i t r.-tl lo hould h t' i

wishi ? :Maieliea evr dofrneo roni la

gr-t tli i t r- no tb t tlix te ti'Ih- hlit a fily of
yung chii a

i- huif >:ll! lil-.s blleat-
4. like len? g ivf rm i . wilI il i trhat h a tough

she lit a dauhiter " t iut - lvull tun
aj altis, Mit I t i at s I. -Il i n rtie, itd r e l ien a-

umi asrwe ay tsain tei l-Ineh vthk it meI1as t1iFi tirchtten heri and, oflu-u- coIur-, tuh- marit. e t a-t iijpiî.a

tl-rît thig :- u a- r y iit grea th i nii mth lotllwîhuth
not I h titi-- itu"ii-- I tr

o oh, ifhr lismt - -i it
l juiku. h iutu? O tc uri , sh wii'.tîil lik hii.- hii i-hlrt ,-d

it' io ir-,f te h i t Yun. and rI it--o n, ith atd
busiss, do. luit uiî.uorwe ahi s-uIl he u-imd t h h ou n

to , ar ay o,"iaid Gorge. n Iva ave ha omn

k i oaftr iha i hi , II h moti, prt.i"otii in

biîimîu b ittuig ronit nIldstarolithi-ti nr l )i 

agaî ist heru. conIitinuedu theexpruion ofhroin- bu
thet coin ag umrrin.

-' i~-s d--o,- isi ltinydyiît gillh
Ir fierr ar e tig lui- m tuh t hn lit wl -ta s ro oudt ae

îtlittuuiu, tmidthoIî-3 alrt-lus coule' l'k it ti-.t to wrr'l t lhI.', uuri'
lis ou . tithe wo u ours- i. wt iii i n:u l k sam tb i rltt

sur buuiia-. Surhîe i slit-tir' ru'Iîil'. lr- 5sien hulics ; ult1
boe extt d iî it iythait the' nIuat wa-lt fablut-vle N î-uigli ! h litue.t
tIti tî i no-, tî l te,-n lidn g i h r oi

- 1ari ftt.r i s nlI oti ilng tavitt Vu t-vyou, g ru n ti utn-

hb lod ;.v. tiîuîhig ii luon t au umst itn o sn hyd a
tht thehabgown p god-ooknl

1,Yes - -tl sh ulst a hiîad sm l irlît. t t ' laI i -
FWrrin rnmrsluhiriaahigibliheslibod

d p nd tmtI i-hte alw s uobilit :it lu-huis fat thy wters,
ai chrenliu.itofg lous 1-. trnd nl k t oru htl

shte now.f h k.her hbaywhlethe smi shines~; buti

hopiît luhroph.il aw-ts in'.trli thatou ataegr huiht imot tlu
te iglu d'sts u nsiciohd tintiihim in"ta-r of NItitivrs riturritgivîts I
cuse yfsthr i notu bi. t h- llan t t h vlot nthhuuat an-
ufiC ut ur'u tilln's tuitu i hn ,.ii. % klu gi ('. ; -tîuit î-kuînîî 1t ittît .- tjî X-
pmrssintg it, aItthiil Mttriu-Itrliir au , in tlusîtl'iat i'ihson'

ut u bithlu lirsr'I. But sll. %ruass' idettsuch tthuinrnugemnt
r'ul biatli. -u-gimlal uset, a fitutl 3-trirnuijli i- 'uri,-kuî-s

ijuiiu-tt urh apsotittt it, lui- iit heiui . mli Gor g ."itaruith lsi tltut nfoi
o vcer-gtott.lidt Gor t ou wt auft thei sfm-

ing ti wolri k ,dt liiny gotrd'ir nli d tI ng itii nhu' th e f t lmis
ilumiru of hs t a' idlles. A

ig t lpi onthb a ti tiii mtii tri of 1re i'stif arri stfa'
auseorr ut, hlimhtl aii luont te ntht unaturahlen

rofin a.whin'asinit se huag, hUI> aUhiirnd uiadL ot l-ar

part of the day had passed since hue had first heard the news.

Up to the present moment it hdi endeavourCd to shake the
matter onT from him, leclarinig toi hinisif that grief-or at
ieast any ouîtward show of gri-f-wouldî be uiinanly and
hnuworthy of huim. WuVithi a strong resolve le had fixed bis
ini u ipon the raffairs of his hous-e, and had allowed luinself

o meditate as li itt l as iiiiglht bu possible. Brut the misery,
he agony, hud been thn presn with hirm during ilt those
hua rs,-and t t- i ti -s-arper by his eldeavours to

keep it dowin an-i his it fron his thoughtsl. Now, ls he
went out front adame truagn's room, havinug firislhend all
that it was his duty toi doh e lstrolled i nto the town, and at
onie b-gan to give ivay to his thiiughts. Of course het must

think abouit it. l ,-He ackntowiedg-d that it was tuseless for him
to get ri utf the miatt- and lt it be as though there were no
siui pi-nnis in thi.e vorld uts Mariu Broinar and Adrian Ur-

miianîd. it muust think about itL; but le miglit so give play
to his feig that n ni e suii s- hulim in the moments of
his wr-tidne.ss. H ent out, tihe'refor-, armong the dark
walks in ih- tow tgardeti, and tIiee, ars l piiaced one alley
after nother in the gloom, lu- revell in the xagony which a

sionat manit fois vlrn ith- tomnan whom e loves is to

bt _iveu i ili tth- tarms of anothter.
As h thought of is ownUs if dinur the jPat year or fifteen
mnuiitth. Ih,, :oirubl ni --t but tell h insel that his present siTir-

inig wva- lu in som- degr'e- to lis own failt. If ho really
tivid this girl, and if it ha li-:in hs intention tu try and win

hter for ims lif, wyb h - e ttaken his fatheutr at hi word and
goiue away fromnn raupr? Anl why, havinl o-ft Gran-,
liait h- tk n no troubleto lt lur-- know that lu i-stilt iovel
hier? lAsuh utakd him-elf telu - stis lu was hardly

ab lui h uIl' to nu nrtandt th'- p.l'e r-twhiih Ltd driven lil
awayi romti hiu îld homeu, and whiih lhaI --lt hin isil--tut so

l :r. - hli' jpr mi l hiri t t sh. uviil i hetru' to. mln.

Sh-n hl- o-re thm f-w- twrs fi>m uis fath.:r's mouth,

wrdr wi-h th thI tluht his atuh-r shioul nru-vr hav spoken
t iii, and lhall gn avay, tling hilf that i c-would.

i"nw tek ml f-tii h-r ai sion a-. lu-- ieomiouldor eiir a homne

indipIndInti of hi.s father. If, aftr thet roie -h had malde
ti iii, -sht w lduti n t-l it fi-r im with ut furthe words

and furtleu- vrs' he rw'ild lot he orti lthe haviing. in
tin - hd lot prilytoldhimsîI lf ihat thture shoutild be

lunrlt in t .ur etwl th m - for tvit f monuh s.-' luit t

ili i l inwii-had t m '.ain t-id. aitndi tt ritu i m-luii bsen
ha b th qun-cof the- o uu i-ofhis indu Lîatnd tho

tiis - t-i T hellititlttn ln rlht hii bin away front

lu' - iit-rril ;'tî;- -- uii-îuIhi- t t h ri-~'. r'lit i.

-- h r it hat- tut ih t t i 'tid i -fro i mli df Iri tlhis

i mi. t t :tl nilt ' :p til nyli ltt-r uIt w ih n noth-

inu l amo-, ht-t bl u i l n i--mu vli r again that he- too

w l h- i! ai n wu l httiitide i titimi '. Ti irEdiond
G i h:l i n.-t P t Colutur, and brolught r-t-. tirtu rrurrorîf

Adrin lrmad'sproteimarriage.

h r I will pr hapil remr mltr that G ir ii iinli
hurm t! %,nret rumar, had ai onco made up hiemind to go

ivtr t Girtge anl that-- rf w. iH- we-nt it G a -
-pr-tlyi i nr-lu t ui. t. p irtlyd i lui itg it nd'sfstory. If

it w-r mr rh-ip shttiti-- fi::t Say- ia w I . tohim t

w-t mt t-«himtand :iv thirnn.I hot -Ifiar-e tue,
,ix w i ou -tt -t. t-i.-I-l him so : and i- th i h ei l uîld.-sayt aword

t. hir lu i .littia e :r., ifIhlerh: attut w i t l u t raclht d.

tlu i- lwuç ildu-r l i hilr knowr tait sih -hadI torni hils owi

to ra- ! aitii wai th' .Iid-of ihis manin t ; and yt lihe
wai u hlih tau noi toukniowthattiitshou'ldt haveh- t -- If h.-iam

gir--l mlth vertiu-for a rteiwalu- f love', hlich- a

hoped thatn Mrie wu makrto himIt--uli. h 'tgont- over to
rapr.andi theri dr il wr iagain remembIJ:er what

ha- p thu-'lnu btw en tti and tMri. dugist---? a I .iewas
Lavin r hu-tit -t- hak hr whth.r she wassla to bemarrid

u. this m:ail il-hi madeno ojcint nhamara.

le hi tpokn ti wli uord' ol *h-ntanu t hiis ow- aitn
in hiu hmet-i-herti had'bn-si lnil-r a tiher.-eîause e - m

îpoenilî-î no srtuhword t tu him -s ofc-rth-rr wa-- also in
her hea-t ai nut him, vryt tilttrani vtry hut. If he wish.d
lu- tol b-t' tr-t i lu himi, hy dîl tidI i-i t y- s Iiiu Ifi the hitd

g i i hi pI- ' Ii, . hy didîhe u n- t og- hiuor ; a ?h Vii,--r it t W di tua'. tk-il-

antu i-tfins abou tni r iria gr , t ifv nî l thitron beil haliif he
ra- n litiiitilit t '> utun u: tiro give ? Wiat

was her Iarria l rhileir-i- rfui to m' eu multarrird, lto vbi li ? Wa
shtu to t llr im ru-hat,- bai lu , iddsr ite , antias Ie-outld
liot- u-s îher lfuI-.-. Il v i n e h r t uie l tr -S lt-a,
tiai' t ol ttw-ar . twonillotItîfor r u if'tt myn i Iu le ald u t

ihool to disposet of-ti-. imu , i co' thel iii t - irshe-î tt rsaid henl

ie hai luft hr, ai l s e liad bn uit i-r hi at for hii ' that arly
game of Love was a gamne altogther playednut. Now, ae he

u i ualong t -h dark path t fti it he towi f rd n, o mt
of the th i ruthun i ipi oimli.ti ut l uimar nrt ot xutrI Ifor Mari

liI a iri. e lid flive hiiim a r tl u al i h âu t h vea ib n
r u- it t h - v 1, t lusai lto, im f a dozl times. t e hut
ltnver 4heen false. IHe hadilhwn o sign of falISenIes. Trile

of heare had iremained aw:ty from hr xnly till ho uight
i-m le a c.l hr. and beiimttturi t a hreN tat' heorl

cilli hi.,-, rown This au-olsto uh told thiimsfLl i tIi ti ttS- OB rt'
nir«liftholes. itere wasi ta i rvery tagonyit o rmiiors , a ei ht luolf

ret ance, tin that h hadl not striven to mar iurt, tfhis

r i'l in he lud b al l f' uiGran-ilr blifore te arriagt n was
sttle '. td slfhe Iovd him Ilas she oi u-u tig)] have t oed himi ,
h l ,h lvt im u 's he lovtd her, theru so hi luhave be Iun
quostion p s ut-l her of ir-rag with aiothert- iI m ni it

il h nu pent , t in thatml -ad itlo it t ht oi t ld sired,
and rih-t u prh avethion obtainediit for himiself.

th ot ir rel n ofr his breast, the trongr ,t l next to
his lov , wt ntu 'ttas delisirei vgld lu jcared littl'es -n w
lir is facthitlefrth persoaldnity whihhehad

itendedt"q to return,1 by his silenýce, little for pecuniary advanl-

lag'si Inli prudientiali motives Cliu comnarison with h
i
s strong

desir t uttIinish Marifor hier pettdy. Hlie ould go ovr to
Grangeru. and full aitmong themlike a thunderblt'', Like

thundeirt-ut any ate he woutld fall ulip theb hed of Marie
romair. The very woirdts (oflher vepromiises wrestilltìrm

in his memIlory. and lie wouild seve if she also cold b le madle
to remembi ler themi.

- 1 shaill goi over to Granpierethelt day aifter to)-moirriv," hie
sidil to Madame Faralvgon, as hie caugh,-It hier just biefore sh1e re-
ltird or tNi ght.

il" To Ganporo, it he day aft torow ? And why ?"
SWell, 1 don't, kntow that 1 van say exactly why. 1 shall

not bie at the mnarriage, but 1 shouldi likel to see themn tirst.
s-hall go the day afiter omro

Aýndhie %went to Granpiiere on the day hie ixed

(To bec; ontinuedl.)

----------------------------------------------
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NAVIGABLE BALLOONS

For many years past the ques
tion of the possibility of con-
structing balloons which should
be capable of being guided in
their mid-air course bas formed
a subject of intense interest for
"ëronauts, and one which ex-
cited a good deal of attention
in the general world of science.
Several so-called navigable bal-
loons have been constructed,
but few, if any of these, were
worthy of the name, the ma-
jority turning out miserable
faihires.

The first real success in aërial
naviigation was achieved in 1852
by Henry GifTard, who made his
trial asceut in Paris on the 24th
of September in that year. His
balloon was of an elongated
form, terminating at each end
in a point, and measuring 144
ft. in length and 31 feet in di-
ameter This was covered with
a net, by which it was confined
to a lage cross-beam, from
wbich bung the car. At one
end of the cross-beam was a
moveable triangular sail which
performed the part of a rudder,
the beam itself acting in the
same manner as a ship's keel.
The great novelty in Mr. Gif-
fard's balloon was the mode of
,propulsion, which wias steam.
The place of the usuai car was
taken by an engine and tender
-ihe former of 30 man power,
and the wbole weighing only 330 lbs. By means of this en-
gine a fan, or screw, resembling in shape the usual steamship
screw, was put in motion. The object of this ,bcrew was to
furnisb sufficient resistance to the force of the wind to allow
of the balloon remaining motionless long enough for it to
answer easily to its "1helm." Mr. Giffard's first ascension
was made under unfavourable circumstances, the wind being
very high, but he met with sufficient success to put beyond a
doubt the correctnes-s of his principle of aërial navigation,

Since 1852 this question of aërial navigation was very mucb
lost sight of until it was last year o..ce more brouglt into
prominence by the exigencies of warfare. During the siege
of Paris balloons were once more brought into requisition,
though strange to say the principle of navigation was utterly
overlooked by the Goverument. The results were what might
have been expected. Out of sixty balloons dispatched fifteen
fell into the sea or into the hands of the enemy. All this loss
might have been easily avoided had Giffard's simple principle
of navigation ben put into use. As it was only one man be-

GIFFARD'S BALLOON, 1852.

stowed a thonght upon it. M. Dupuy de Lôme, the celebrated
engineer. offered tu construct a balloon which should have
steering powers of its own. but he encountered so many de-
lays from the supineness of the Government. and th diffi-
culty of procuriug requisite material that his machine was
only fñnished four days before the capitulation. Then came
the disorganisation caused by the second siege of Paris. At
last M. de Lome obtained permission to use some buildings
at the Fort of Vincennes, and thence, on the 2nd of February,
lie started on his trial trip. Enineering gives the following
full account of this interesting voyage :

The construction of this aérial machine, starts wi1 bthe
principle, that to obtain a navigable balloon. the two follow-
ing conditions must be complied with.

lst. The permanence of the form of the balloon, without
any sensible undulation of its surface.

2nd. Obtaining a horizontal axis of least resis .nce in a
direction parallel to the propelling force.

The permanence of form ais assured by a fan carried in the

car, and put ln communication
bya tube with a onall balloon
placed ivithin the large one at
its lowest part. Tho volune
of thies small balloon id One.
tenth of that of the larger one
It is furnishled with a valve
opening both within and with-
out, and regulated by springs.
The large balloon is provided
with two banging tubes open
to the air, and falling for a dis-
tance of 25 ft. from the lower
part of the ballooon. Tho in-
flation of the littlu balloon
causes the bydrogen to fall
more or less li the hanging
tubes, but never sufliciently tu
force It ont of their open endm.

To obtain a horizontal plane
of least resistance, the orm
given t uthe balloon was that
developed by the arc of a circle
turning around its ebord, and
in which the versed sine was
nearly one-fifth of the length
of the chord.

The following are the prin-
cipal dimensions of the bal-
loU:

ft. in.
Total length from

out toont -. i18 6
Gruatest diameter 48 9
Cublic contents .. 122,O000 o
Total height from

the top of bal-
lotin tu the bot-
tom of the car . 9'> 6

Lenigthl of the car 41 3
Greatest width of

the car .. .. .. .. .. . 10 8
Diameter of screw .. .. .. .. 29 6
Pitch of screw . ,. .. .. .. 26 2

Ascensional force tonse.
With small balloon not inflated . . .. 1799

" nîlated . . . . .. 3.419
Number of revolutions of ,,crew pe r minute to

obtain a speed of 5 miles per hour . . .. 21
Time required to fill the small balloon by aid

of the fan .. . . .. . .. 15 minutcs.
The upper portion of the ballooti is covered with an euve-

lope of fabric, which supports the car by a zone placed around
the centre of thl boylv. This envelope is then continuel be-
low the upper halft util it covers about three-fourtîhs of the
body. Below the envelope, and attacitd in a similar tnanner,
is a second zono within the first one, having the form of a
cone tangential to the sides of the balloon. The sunnit of
this cone serves to attach the cordage hy which the car is
sustained. The rudder consista of a triangular sail placed be.

DUPUY DE LOME'S BALLOON, 1872.
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neath the balloon and near the rear, and it is kept in position
at the bottom b a horizontal yard 19 ft. 8 in long, turning
round a pivot on it forward extremity. The height of this
sail is 16 ft. 4 in., and its surface 161 square feet. Two ropes
for working the rudder extend forward to the seat of the
steerer, who faswbefore him a compass fixed to the car, thecentral part of which is large cnough to carry a crew of 14
men. The forward and aft parts are formed with a framing
of bamboo.

The screw is carried by the car. The shaft can be easily
lifted from the rear, and thrown upon a forward support, sothat no danage can arise to it, either on departure or arrival.
The screw is driven by four men, or by eight men working ata capstan. The gas-escape valves, of which there are twoy
are placed at the top of the balloon, immediately over the
pendent tubes, before spoken of, and through which the cords
for working the valves pass into the car. The balloon is made
of white silk, weighing about 7 oz. per square yard, with
seven thicknesses of caoutchouc superimposed; the envelope
also is of white silk. The joints are so arranged that they
are stronger than the material itself. On the inner face, three
coats of varnish were applied, formed of gelatine, glycerine,
pyroligneous acid, and of tannin. Such a varnish is imperme-
able to hydrogen.

The balloon, properly called, weighs about half a ton, and
the total weight of the whole machine is 1.753 tons. Thecrew, luggage, provisions, instruments, &c., weigh 1.446 tons.
Of ballast two-thirds of a ton are taken. Collectively, these
figures give 3.85 tons, equal to the full ascensional power of
the balloon at the ground level.

M. Dupuy de Lôme had calculated that, with a speed of 5
miles an hour, the resistance of the balloon in the direction
of it main axis, would be 24.26 lb., and that the speed of the
screw should be 21 revolutions per minute to overcome this
resistance. This speed could be easily obtained by four men
working for half an hour, and being relieved at the end ofthat time by four others; with the eight men working together
at a capstan 27 or 28 revolutions could be obtained, which
would give a speed .of about 8 miles an hour.

The stability assured by the syste- of suspension adopted,
is such that even under the maximum effort of eig t men
working the screw, the equilibrium was only disturbed hamf a
degrec, and a man, in walking from one end of the car to the
other, only affected it by half a degree.

The apparatus for producing the hydrog en by the action ofdiluted sulphurie acid and iron turnings, consists of two
batteries of 40 casks, each producing at one operation lasting
three hours, 5,375 cubic feet of hydrogen, and working alter-nately.

At the trial trp three days were required to fill the balloon.
It was ready on the 1st of February, in the evening, and it
was kept inflated all night, but at two in the morning it was
allowed to ascend sufficiently to attach the car, rudder, fan,connexions, &c. The loss of gas during the night had been
inappreciable, and previous experiments showed that thevarnished silk was perfectly reliable. The wind had risen,
and the meteorological bulletins were far from being encour-1
aging.Rowever, the inventor decided to make the ascent, andiafter ha-ing repaired a slight damage, lie left the ground
at 1 p.m.

There were about two-thirds of a ton of ballast on board,
and the balloon was in perfect equilibrium. Three hundred
and fifty•pounds of ballast were thrown out, and the ascending
force thus produced carried the balloon up rapidly.

A strong wind was blowing from the south. A few min-
utes after the departure, the shaft of the screw was lowered
upon its bearing, and was started by the eight men together,slowly at first, and then with an increased speed. The rudder
was first moved to the right, then to the left, and then was
adjusted in order to ascertain how far its influence would be
feit by the balloon. When the screw was set in motion, thet
effect of the rudder was immediately felt, as desired, provingt
that the balloon had acquired a sufficient speed with relationt
to the surrounding air.r

The experimental trips had a threefold purpose; to ascertain
the stability of the balloon, the relative speed that could be
obtained, and the manner in which it obeyed the rudder,
either on a fixed course, or in tacking. An anemometer pre-viously regulated gave the relative speed of the balloon-; a
compass attached to the car indicated the direction of move-t
ment. To measure the course followed in relation to ther
ground, a planchette was fixed to the side of the compassc
parallel to the vertical plane, and in the direction of the trucM
north. The field of the planchette was painted black, the
part forming a vertical surface being white. By this arrange-
ment it was very easy to obtain a visual ray in a verticalr
plane, the verticality of the planchette being assured by theb
mode in which the compass was hung. By observing any
clearly defined object on the ground, passing beneath the
observer, and then by turning the planchette in the direction
of the same object, when it was shifted from the vertical plane,the direction of the route followed by the balloon could beP
read direct off the compass.

The same observation gives the speed of the balloon, the
height being observed by a barometer.

Between 1.15 p.m. and 2.35 p.m. eight observations were
taken of the height of the balloon, of the temperature, of theb
toute measured on the ground in relation to the magnetic i
meridian, four times with the screw not working, and four
times whilst it was being drivn by eight men. At 2.35 p.m
it was resolved to descend, and at 3 p.m. the balloon touched
ground at Mondécourt, exactly at the village indicated on the
mnap of the route laid out beforehand from the calculated de-l
ductions of direction and of speed.

The landing was effected with perfect success and without
accident, in spite of the force of the wind. M. Dupuy de
Lôme arrives at the fol lowing conclusions from the results of
the trial. That the stability of the balloon was perfect, that ~
it manifested no signs of oscillation under the action of thei
eight men working the screw, and that the shifting of the -
weight in the car produced no sensible movement. The verti-
cal axis was only shifted--under the most trying conditions ~
--a small part of a degree, and longitudinally there was

no change.
In comnparing the direction of the balloon drifting freelyl

before the wind, with the direction given to it whien thei
screw was in operation, it was found that the resultant made '
with the normal direction an angle of 12 o. It is stated also
that the speed given to the balloon, with 27½ revolutions of
th aloe was fromiles and hour, whilstothe rate due to the r

With the same weight for a mechanical motor as that re- r
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quired by the eight men for driving the screw, a force ten
times as great might have been obtained, and the speed dute
to the balloon under such improved conditions would be 13.60
miles per hour. With such a power it would apparently be
practicable not only to make a considerable angle with the
wind's direction, but also under favourable circumstances to
shaipe the course of the balloon according to will.

EXPERiENcE oF AN AMERIcAN TRAVELLER.-Mr. Brooks, of the
New York Express, has been travelling in the East, and has
donc India, China, and Japan. Wherever he goes lie seems to
have been forcibly struck with the presence of British
authority, and the evidences of its power. Coming to Aden,
he exclaims ; Encore Anglais! T.ujous Anglais ! England
for ever and ever and ever ! There is the British flag once
more on the top of these volcanic crags of Aden! There is
the British (white) regiment, and there is another (coffee
coloured) regiment; and there is a battalion of British artil-
lery, a fort, &c., &c. Is there no end of England ? There is
a British steam-engine, condensing ocean salt water for these
poor, exiled soldiers to drink, and there is a British steam
machine. making ice to cool off the wretches when the vol-
canic sun is roasting. A few hours' steam beyond this is the
little British island of Perim, in the mouth of the Straits of
Babel-mandeb, seized by the English, and covered with
British guns, to command the entrance to and exit from the
Red ,Sea. Aden, and this whole country round about here,looks asif ithad never been finished; never covered with grass,
never adorned with trees, but left, as laid out, for the sun to
roast and bake, with all who would venture to dwell thereon.
Nevertheless, the British have made Aden habitable. They
have laid out excellent roads. They have re-made the ancient
tanks, where once water was, but not a drop now. They have
tempted over the Somauli-a bright sort of darkies, without
woolly heads-from the African coast, to work for them; and
they have tempted the Arabs from the interior to corne in on
their camels, and sel] them-notions of many kinds.

REFORMERs AT DINNEa.--Warner, in his" Back-Log Studies,"
in Scribner's for April, makes one of his characters get off the
following delightful bit of satire on a certain class of moral
reformers :-" I attended a protracted convention of refor-
mers of a certain evil once, and had the pleasure of taking
dinner with a tableful of chem. It was one of those country
dinners accompanied with green tea. Every one disagreed
with every one else, and you wouldn't wonder at it if you had
seen them. They were people with whom good food wouldn't
agree. George Thompson was expected at the conventionand I remember that there was almost a cordiality in the talk
about him, until one sallow brother casually mentioned that
George took snuff,-when a chorus of deprecatory groans
went up from the table. One long-faced maiden in spectacles,
with purple ribbons in her hair, who drank five cups of tea
by My count, declared that she was perfectly disusted, and
didn't want to, lear him speak. In the course of the meal the
talk ran upon the discipline of children, and how to admin-
ister punishment. I was quite taken by the remark of a thin,
dyspeptic man, who surmmed up the matter by growling outiin a harsh, deep bass voice, "Punish'em in love !" It sounded
as if he had said, 'àShoot'em on the spot."

A SOUTH WIND LONGING.
Here is something timely and delicious from Warner's1

"Back-Log Studies," in the forthcoming April number of
Scribner's :

Perhaps the influence of the four great winds on character
is only a fancied one ; but it is evident on temperament,
which is not altogether a matter of temperature, although
the good old deacon used to say, in his humble, simple way,that his third wife was a very good woman, but her "tempera-
ture was very different from that of the other two." The
north wind is full of courage, and puts the stamina of endu-
rance into a man, and it probably would into a woman too if
there were a series of resolutions passed to that effect. The
west wind is hopeful ; it has promise and adventure in it, andf
is, except to Atlantic voyagers America-bound, the best windr
that ever blew. The east wind is peevisiness ; it is mental i
rheumatism and grumbling, and curls one pl in the chimney-u
corner like a cat. And if the chimney ever smnokes, it smokesa
when the wind sit in that quarter. The south wind is full
of longing and unrest, of effeminate suggestions, of luxurioust
ease, and perhaps we might say of moder poetry,-at any
rate, modern poetry necds a change of air. I amn not surep
but the south is the mmst powerful of the witds, bucause of

aits sweet persuasiveness. Nothing so stirs the blood in spring,
wnen it comes up out of the tropical latitude; it makes men
"longen to gon on pi:grîînages."

I did intend to insert here a little poem (as it is quite pro-
per to do in an essay) on the south wind, composed by The p
Young Lady Staying with Us, beginning :- f

Out of a drifting southern cloud s
My soul heard the nigit-bird cry- t

but it never got any further than this. The Young Lady said
t was exceedingly difficult to write tic next two umnes, ho- qause not only rhyme but meaning had to be procured. And
bis is truc ; anybody can write first linos, and tiat is pro-
hably the reason we have so manny poems which seemn to have
been begun lu just thuis way, that is, 'withi a south-wind-.
ongi ng without any thoughit ini it, and it ls very fortunatep
when there la not wind enoughi to finish them. Thuis emo- o
ionai poem, if I may se call it, was begun after Herbert weuta
away. I liked it, and thought it was what is c al d "sugges. a
ive ;" alhuhI did not understaud it. especially what the a
uighit-bird was; and I amn afraid I hurt the Young Lndy's feel- ,

ngs by asking lier if she meoant Hlerbert by the " night-bird,,,
-n very absurd suggestion about two unsentimiental p(eople.
She saId, " Nousense ;" but sic afterwards told The Mistress
hat thmere were emotions that one could never put into words v
without the danger of being ridiculous: a profound truth. c
And yet I should not like to say that there ls not a tender V
onesomeness ln love that can get comfort out of a night-bird b
n a cloud, if there be such a thing. Analysis ls the death (
if sentiment.i

AN EDIToRIAL Burus -- fKear us for our de bta, and get
'eady, that you may pay ; trust us, we have need, as

'ouhave lng been trusted; acknowiegeyr iebed-
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fork out. If there be any among you-one single patron
-that don't owe us something, then to him we say,
ste) aside, consider yourself a gentleman. If the rest wish
to know why we dun them, this is our answer: Not that
we care about ourselves, but our creditors do. Would
you rather that we went to gaol, and you go free, then pay
yourdebts and keep us moving. As we agreed, we have
worked for you; as we contracted, we have furnished the
paper to you; but as you don't pay us, we dun you. Here
are agreements for job work, contracts for subscriptions,
promises for long credit, and duns for deferred payment.

Who is there so ignorant that he don't take a paper ?If any, he need not speak, for we don't mean him.
Who is there so green that he don't advertise ?
If any, let him slide, he ain't the chap either.
Who is there so mean that he don't pay the printer?
If any, let him speak, for he's the man we're after.

"FORBIDDING TO MARRY."-Recently an Austrian settler in
St. (all who had resolved to be bound in the bonds of wed-
lock with a Swiss damsel belonging to the Reformed Church,
requested his native parish, Tartsch, to send him the requisite
certificate of approval. The parochial authorities, however,informed him in reply that '"they could give no marriageconsent; if the wooer could find no partner in Switzerland of
his own faith he should corne to the Tyrol, where there are
still enough Catholics of the fair sex able and willing to form
matrimonial engagements, and in that case he would find no
difficulty in obtaining the approval of the parish."

Readers may remember the shower of prophecies with which
Continental journals received the news of the success of the
Stuez Canal. Great Britain was to lose first her commerce,then her commercial navy, then lier supremacy at sea, and
finally her Indianu possessions. The Mediterranean States
were to recover their long-lost Oriental trade, and M. Lessepswas to be the avenger of a hundred sea-board cities ruined bythe avarice of England. Well, here is the official return of
the tonnage and nationality of the ships passing through the
Canal in 1871 :-British, 546,621 ; French, 91,841 ; Austrian,
43,113; Italian, 29,400 ; Turkish, 16,959 ; Egyptian, 13,394 ;Dutch, 6,711 ; Russian, 4,820 ; Belgian, 4,400 ; American,
4,170 ; German, 3,520 ; Spanish, 3,157 ; Norwegian, 1,316 ;Portuguese, 919 ; Danish, 660 ; Burmanian, 408. Total,
771,409.

Mr. G. H. Lewes writes the following of Dickens :--" One
night, after one of his readings, he dreamt that he was in a
room where every one was dressed in scarlet. (The probable
origin of this was the mass of scarlet opera-cloaks worn bythe ladies among the audience having left a sort of afterglow
ou lis retina.) Hie stumbled against a lady standing witliher back towardshim. As he apologiscd, she turned lier
head and said, quite unprovoked, 'My name is Napier.' The
face was one perfectly unknown to him, nor did he know
anyone named Napier Two days after,;he lad another readingin the same town, and before it began, a lady friend came
into the waiting-room accompanied by an unknown lady in ascarlet opera-cloak, ' who,' said his friend, 'is very desirous
of being introduced.' 'Not Miss Napier?' he jokingly in-
quired. 'Yes, Miss Napier.' Although the face of his dream-
lady was not the face of this Miss Napier, the coincidence ofthe scarlet cloak and the name was striking."

Apropos of the Royal Thanksgiving, in Field-Marshal Vis-
count Combermere's MIemoirs we read that, at the coronation
of George IV., the common councilmen appointed to mneet
the procession at Temple Bar, mounted themselves on horses
hired at Astley's Circus-animals trained, it was hoped, to
acquiesce in any decorative pageantry. Secure as they hopedon their red velvet embroidered saddles, the Corporation
awaited the advent of Royalty. It came-but, alas ! accom-
panied by certain musical strains to which the fourfooted per-formers of Astley's were not trained to dance equine quad-rilles of elaborate evolutions. A popular air started the neigh-
ng votaries of Terpsichore, and en avant deux, ch/assez croisez,unseated some cavaliers, while the released horses of others,accompanied by the unwilling riders of the rest, completed
he figure, unchecked by active bystanders, or the impreca-
ions of their angry riders. The grande ronde, however, soon
dispersed all interference, scattered the crowd, and seated the
persistent equestrians in the mud, from which they were ex-
ricated with damaged robes, cracked garments, and sprains
nd bruises-prolonged mementoes of a day's horsemanshipn honour of Royalty 1

A traveller once lost on a Yorkshire moor, after desperately
pursuing a rather hopeless track for some time, had ti egood
ortune to meet a member of a shrewd and plain-speaking
ect. " This is the way to York, is it not?" said the
raveller.

To which the other replied-
" Friend, first thon tellest me a lie, and then thon askest a

uestion."

'Thei Emperor oif China is going to be married, and las im-
orted a pair of elephnts for tic ceremony His bride's pre-arations are even more grondoise. For three years tic looms
f Nankin, Hangchow, andl Canton have been making tic silks
nd satins for lier trousseau, which will cost half a million

tling. The bridegroom, personating tIc sun, goes forth lu
car with bis elephants, while his ladye-love is borne lu a
anîqumn formed entirely' ef strings of pearls. What will tic
\omcn's Dress Association ' say te this?

Recently a strange comedy, entitled " A Misunderstanding,"
was produced at Genoa. Tic authier, Luigi Marchese, lad
onmposed it ns early as 1811, as a literary curiosity, for tic
whole work does not contain tic letter "'r." It was neyer
rought eut on the stage until tic ' Soiety of Authors " of
Genoa, of which Marchiese himself had been n member,
nduced the manager of the theatre to have it performed. It
met with a brilliant success.

A lady lhas found the principle which differentiates the
nit fom ic nfoihe si easks tic Academy of Sciences a
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of scrotitd. AI, t.

G H A Y S

Prepate-1 frorrm sp!oBc ~r i1; i

A s,)rereign rrrntely fr Coctihit , Js. l.r~
and Thrîa.t nfntuiîi6enerdl!y

tFor Wo at alIrumni. 2:,CQntl- 1er

L 1 N. A 1, sLAIl E .

MAYUFACTURERS' M; ENT &A C{»MI'ISO
M ERC Il ANT.

SToaz : 7 PETER ST. WIN'g VÀUITg SA VLT All

MATELOT STRtEET. Orrnex: Corner of
PETER &JAMES Sr-, QUEBEC. 34S~î

"THANISIINC.
FEBRUARY 27th, 1872.

[F rom 6<Punch."]

E S. CLISKELLY, Hr*nd »M.iî!if tif 1(
Cynf cotrîl liceii66'e6lt,y the ( lçe '

kyicinina and iturstcrîa *f L.ower a.i (6
been. inpracýtieo over ifleen years ; (,anîbc'.,t~d6i
Kt ali hours.

Refereemue lare kinuîly pormitted 10 <Ié4-eî.~

&c.. Merotli College Uiyermity.
Mirs. C. le always prorel rcive lnuli.q where

their waniîewill liehotnerly carou nr, id thae et c
Modiryrl aid givon.

AIl tranisaction& etricUly privîlte.
Rta»ti)cog:-Ntp. 31t5 ST. LAWRIÇNCE.%.1 S 9T

Printed and lbublinhed by dltQrut F . [)r.riARÂ TS,
1. Placo d'Armes 11111, and 310, St.Anltoine t1ât

montroal.
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